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HONOR ROLL FOR 
'  . SIX WEEKS TERM 
i LISTS 105 PUPILS

I I

Names of All Pupils in Grammar 
and High Schools Who Have 
Attained Requirements of 
Scholarship and Attendance.

The 'following pupils, numbering 
IM , o f the Merkel Public schools have 
lo r the six-weeks period just ended 
b*Mi neither tardy nor absent, have 
made 90 oc more in deportment, have 
made not less than 76 on any subject 
and have made a general average of 
90 or more:

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
F irtt Grade, M Ut Ru»»*U.

Betty Jane Diltz, 90; Geraldine 
Teague, 90.

Firat Grade, Mra. Teaff.
Librado Ybarro, 93; Edwin Ren

fro , 92; Billy Cox, 91; Sexto Rosas, 91.
Second Grade, Mint Pogue.

Robert Rodden, 94; .Mary Jo Rus
sell, 94; Billie Wood. 94; W. 1. Wos- 
encraft, 92; Don West Warren, 92; 
Wilma McAninch, 90.

Second Grttdc, .Mi*» Curb.
Raymond Denny, 95; Richmond Bu

ford. 92; Mary Nell Morgan, 92; 
Beatrice Bishop. 90; Lloyd Gilmore, 
Jr., 90: Pearl Mathews, 90.

Third Grade, .Mre. Anderaon.
Dick West, 92: Wilma Jean Wins- 

lett, 92; W. J. Miller, 90: Jame.s Jay. 
90.

Third Gnidi, .Mi»» H ‘ i~er.
Janncl Black, 90: Ler^.y Denny, 92; 

Juan Duran, 92; Marvin Hunter, 91; 
Clyde i'ribley, i»0; Ben Robert Hicks, 
90; Lucille (íilmore, 90.

Fourth Grade, .Mi»» W'illiut»».
Morns Wosencraft, 94; Lawrence 

Thorton. 91; De Ij» Vergne Teague, 
90; Jack Sublett, 90.
' Fourth Grade, .Mi*» Pattemon. 

Murphy Dye, 96; Junior Grimes,
Billio Dunning. 94; Wayman Ad- 

93; Bud Gambill, 93; William 
rkina, 93; Davis Bea.«ley, 90.

Fifth  Grade, .Mi»» Hage». 
[jiMaTold Morgan, 95; Louise Toombs, 

MoIHe Frank Touchstone, 96; 
Annie Love Toontbs, 94; Herschel 
Winslett, 93; Murry Toombs, 90; 
Thelma Patterson, 90; .Aliene Parka, 
•0.

Fifth Grade, .Mr». .Meh in S. Uui'i*.
Juanita Huskey, 97; Mabel Maddox, 

96; Ora Derrick, 93; Horace Boney, 
91; Cohrenr

Sirth Grade, .Mi»» McDonald.
Irene Salter. 92; Robbie Walker, 

92; Jackie Salter/ 91; Ima Ruth 
Brown. 90; Fern Toom^-», 90; .Alice 
Russell, 90; Lois Perkins, 90; .A. C. 
Sears, 90; J. V’ . Patterson, 90.

Sirth Grade, M i*» Rodden.
Clara Frances Largent, 94; .Aline 

McAninch. 93; Billy Bernice Gambill, 
92; Jessie Margaret Berry, 91; Mary 
Helen Ijtncaster, 91; Thelma 
Mathews. 91.

Seventh Grade, Mr. Duke.
Wilma Gardner, 96; Walderine 

Huskey, 95; Clifford Blumberg, 90; 
Ruth Davis, 90; J. R. Graham, 90; 
Howard Carson, 90.

Seventh Grade, .Mr». Sublett.
Lois Whiteley, 94; Caribel Mans

field, 94; Mabel Morton, 92.
HIGH SCHOOL.
Eighth Grade

Opal Huskey, 94; Florence Rider, 
94; Imogene Middleton, 93; Mardelle

(Continued on Page Four)

Entry Blank
LIONS HOME AND LAWN 

BEAUTIFICATION 
CONTEST

Merkel, Texas

Please enter my name in the 
class checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
borne grounds by proper plant
ing of trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and clean
er alleys and streets.

Class 1— Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name

Address

Mail to
Mrs. Sam Swann. Chairman,

Home and I.Jiwn Beautification 
Contest,

Merkel, Texas.

PLANS OUTLINED FOR CITY 
CONTEST DESIGNED TO ADD 

DEAUTY TO MERKEL LAWNS

USUAL BIG CROWD 
HERE FOR FOURTH 
“COW DAY” EVENT

Funeral Rites Held 
Tuesday for Compere 

Resident, Aged S2

Details of the proposed Home and 
Lawn Beautification contest, which is 
tc be sponsored by the Merkel Lions 
club, were outlined by the committee 
at the Tuesday luncheon and this 
committee was authorized to enlist aid 
of a similar ladies’ committee to co
operate in thd conduct of the contest.

This committee o f ladies, consisting 
of Mrs. Sam Swann, chairman, and 
Mesdames A. T. Sheppard and Chas. 
H. Jones, will act jointly with the com
mittee from the Lions, C. J. Glover, 
Jr., Rev. R. A. Walker and Supt. Bur
gess. As wili be seen from the appli
cation blank, printed elsewhere in this 
Issue of the paper, those desiring to 
enter are requested to mail their ap
plications to Mrs. Sam Swann, chair
man.

i While it is desired that everyone 
I contemplating entering the contest in 
either of the classes should register 
their name at once, or at least before 
May 1, the rule along this line is not 

I strict, and just so the name is in hand

For Merkel's fourth “ Cow _ Day,”  
which event took place at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, another large 
crowd was present in town and the 

before the time of judging anyone de-1 popularity of the sales plan seems to 
siring to do so may enter at a later j^row with each occasion.

The Merkel Booeter band under the 
It is proposed to have two classes of direction of G. A. Hartman was on 

entrants; those who own their own streets and rendered several live' 
homes and those who gent.

SILVER CUP OnXRXD.
One prize, open to all, is a silver 

cup, offered by the Merkel Mail, for 
the most beautiful yard, including 
lawn, front and rear premises and 
flower garden. The home premises 
will be judged as a whole in making 
this award.

This cup is not to be perraantntly 
owned until it is won for three years 
by the same party, but will remain in 
possession of the sucescsful contestant 
for the year o f the award.

First and second prizes, oonsisting 
of shrubs, plants and yard flowers, 
garden tools, lawn furnishings, etc., 
as well as prizes by local merchants, 
will be offered to the winner in each 
of the two classes mentioned for the 

1 (Continued on Page Four)

MINSTREL SHOW 
REVEAIS TALENT 

«B U R N T  CORK

ly numbers preceding the sale and dur
ing the progress of the program.

Booth Warren, as master o f cere
monies from the Lions club, was as
sisted by Dr. H. P. Hulsey, M. H. Jen
kins and B. T. Sublett.

As is well known, on "Cow Day”  a 
Jersey cow, a registered sow and a 
pen of chickens are each sold for 11.00 
by the Merkel Lions club in coopera- 
Tlon with the merchants of this city. 
Mrs. A. H. Barnes boughi the cow, 
L. E. Bell of Noodle bought the sow 
and Carl Carey, who resides on Route 
2 out of Trent, bought tke pen of 
chickens.

Next “ Cow Day" will be announced 
in the Merkel Mail, but it wa.s announ
ced Wednesday that it is intended to 
have these sales every month during 
the year.

Local Eatertainers Shiae B chM  
Black-face; Splendid Prognai 
Provided by Liowi JnbUee Un
der Direction of Doc HoUnnd.

Down through the years from the 
days when Lew Dockatader, (George 
Primrose and A1 Field delighted oU- 
timers, fqtlowed by Neil O’Brien, Cd- 
die Roes, “ Honey Boy”  Evans and 
"Lassce” White o f the later ministrcl 
ascendancy, Ute familiar black-face 
minstrel show has been the favorite 
style of entertainment— the universal 
language, as it were.

Tlie Big Jubilee Minstrel show, 
spoBsoied by the Merkel Lions club 
and featuring several Lions in stallar 
positions and staged at the Queen 
theatre Wednesday and Thursday o f 
Aais week, proved true to its antece
dent and a house full of delighted cus
tomers greeted and warmly applauded 
the various singers, sneers, monolo- 
guist.*̂  and comedians, supported by a 
bevy of our girls, in their initial per-

With the pastor. Rev. J. T. Bryunt, 
officiating, funeral service.s were held 
for “ L’ ncle’ ’ Jacob Foster, age H2, at 

jthe Baptist church at ('ompere Tue*- 
*(!a> afu . nocn. .Mr. F«jiit<T succumb* il 
to a heart attack ami other coiuplica- 

!ti< :;:- at his home in Compe re Tuesday 
morning at 2:40. Interment was in 
Rose Hill cemetery here. Pall bearen-

NOTED AMERICAN 
DIES PEACEFULLY

i Former ¡‘resident and Chief 
i Justice >Vniiam II. Taft .‘suc

cumbs I.ale Saturday.
I. Fneillaniii-r of Houst in wa.s 

ted pr«-ddi nt of the Southwe.iiern 
,''t!»tv Building and Loan a-Jiociation 
at :t:* fievsiori just concluded in New
Orlean.s. Washington, March 13.—  William

.Misa Junot En.-.iman of Fort Worth, H 'ward Taft, 72. ‘ irr.jcr pr*-:>ident 
e:ite!* d as “ Miss Texas,”  was selected land former chief justice, died at his

\t alter Clemens, Frank Terry, R. T. ) *” . Saturday afternoon. 
Horton and George Smith. annual bathing beauty pageant held a t]  ̂ He pas.sed peacefully from life, un-

.Mary lx»u Shive Just .\rrived,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell have re 

ceived the happy news o f the birth of 
e. granddaughter, the parents being 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Shive, Big Spring.

. Th* latter was Christim Russell. The 
little lady, born Monday, Mar; h 10, 
weighs eight poun ' and h;. been 
ranted Mary Lou after b< th 1,* r 
grandmothers.

fotmziM-« Wednesday night. Several 
hange- from and addition to the pro

gram w« re promised for Thursday
nighc.

As the first part, “ In Minstrel
1-ar.d, i.|>er.. d, it revealed the famil-
iai- circle, w th its black facei., notably 
high stamiirg collars, brilliant red 
II fume* a...; trimminsrs, and there 
•at d '.r it.»' •I'lhi t w- our own Rufe 

(Continued on Page Five.)

I were Sim Allred. Charley Childers,

Jacob Foster was born Dec. : Miami.
1847, in Washington county. III. He ' Found gufily o f the murder o f Pro- 
came to Texas in 1877, settling in hibition Agent Charles Stevens last 
Johnson county, near Alvarado. Re-j .Septembor, Joe Mobrecht, San An- 
turing to his native state in 1882, he .tbnio. was sentenced to »even years 
was married to Miss Mary Breeze o^lin the penitentiary.
Marion county 111., on the tenth day of . The first work train on the Santa 
December, 1885. Returing to his John-lFc branch from San Angelo to Sono- 
sop county home with his bride in ra pullerl into Eldorado Monday and
1888, he liver! there until 1910 when he j laying of rails is progressing about
moved to Jones county, where he has on* mile per day.
since made his horiR* near Compere. \ Tht Texas supreme court will hear 

To the union were born four son«. State Senator Tom. B. Love’s suit to 
Alva I,, of Venus, Earl R., Henry and force the state democratic executive 
Clarence M., all of whom were at his cpmputti>e to put his name on the pri- 
bed.'tiilc when he passed away. Also ri’ary ballot on .April 9. 
surviving him. besides hi» w ife and Burger gave a birthday party Mi-n- 
thesc four sons are nine grandchild- day in celebration of its fourth anni- 
rtn, one nephew and one niece, who versary, with the American Legion in flame.
wen also present in his last hours. chaigu of the program -of parades. The only daughter, Mrs. Helm Taft

“ l.’ ncle Jake.”  as he was known to sp<' ■ h-makinK, dinner ami dance. .Manning, was away for a short auto- 
tvtryono. numbered his friends by his j .May 1*> wa.s set Tuesday by (iovern- mobile ride when death occurred. The 
ucouaintances. as he was a friend to;o^ Moody a.s the new executi on date two .sons, Hobert and Charles, b<ith

.everybody anti wa,s loved by all who.for K. \. .Allen, Carbon bank robber, o f Cincinnati, had left VLashingten
j knew him. His pa.ssing away is mourn-' whost sanity hearing at Eastland is after spending several days at their 
eti by the entire community, which has 'pending but who wa.s to have been put father’s bedside.
lost a valuable citizen, and in his pass-'to death today. I The official bulletin is.sued by Mr.
ing the family has lost a faithful hus-j The man found dead in a cave in T a ft ’s chief physician said:
band and father. southern Brewster ^unty last Decern-j ’’The former chief justice died at

------------------------------  lt,er has been identified a.s B*. B. W il-;6:16 p. m. A sudden change in hi.«

conscious, after weeks of illness. A 
stroke from hardening o f the arteries 
preceded death by a half hour.

At the point o f death for many 
days, suffering hopelessly from a com- i 
bination of ailments, Mr. Ta ft sur
prised physicians by the vitality of 
his last hours. But at 4:45 Saturday 
afternoon a sudden stroke, while he 
was alone except for his nurse, herald- \ 
ed the end. - |

Fifteen minutes l^fer Dr. H. G. F u l-1 
ler reached the bed.«ide, but turned 
away with a shake of the head. Mrs, 
Taft, summoned from another room, 
took up her station near at hand for 
the last vigil. At 5:15 o’clock death 
snuffed out at last the flickering

l‘. L. Frederickson Improving.
Thursday afternoon, the condition 

of I'.' L. Frederickson, who was shot 
Monday afterncin, March 3, and wa.s 
carried to the merkel Sanitarium, 
was considdY>d^Viuch improved. He

liam.s, formerly of San Antonio, by rel-1 condition t>ccurred at 4:45 p. m., from 
atives who returned the body to San , which he failed to rally.”
Antonio for burial. ' •  sk etch  of h is  career. .

A parachute jump from a disabled | This remarkable man wa.s born in 
plane .saved the life o f Robert Duel at Cincinnati, Sept. 16. 1857, the son of
Love Field, Dallas. Sunday, when his

will be required.'^owever, to remain machine went into a spin at the .500- 
at the sanitarium .«Jbveral weeks yet | foot level and was wrecked when it 
bt^fore being able to be removed to his i crashed to the ground, 
home. I Two of the oldest banking institu-

jtions in Texas, Hutchings, Sealy &

Alphonso Taft, whose distinguished 
career included the secretaryship of 
war, a post his son was later to hold. 
He prepared himself for his life ’s 
work in the public schools of Cih- 
cinnati, Yale university and the Cin-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail March 18, 1910.)

C. M. Largent takes b^rd o f his 
famous Herefords to exhibit at Stpek 
Show.

Mayor W, W. Wheeler designates 
March 21, 1910, as Clean-L’ p Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bigham and 
Miss Willie Bigham left Monday for 
the Stock Show.

Don’t throw fcway your broken side 
'*«S^<^c«mbs and barretts. I can repair them. 

- — S.  S. Schiedler.)
('ashier T. A. Johnson and son. 

Master Marion, were in Abilene on 
business Saturday.

)

Miss Allie Jennings was the guest 
- ’  of Mrs. W. A. Sewell of Abilene this 

wwk.

Mrs. Vol Martin and M ihs Mandy 
' -Curtis vhiHed Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
,, % «lth on tha-Curtls farm Tuesday.

¡Co., and the South Texas National'cinnati I.aw school. |
bank at Galveston, will be merged,! But for chance, Ta ft might have, 

'effective April 7, the new bank to be become a newspaper man, like his j 
¡known as the South Texas National brother, the late Charles P. Taft, 
bank. j whose recent death ha.«tened the

I L. C. Roper, engineer for the breakdown of the chief ju.«tice. He 
‘ Wichita Valley and Gulf railway, and began earning a living as law reporter ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Daniel were v i s i - I s h o p  forman, died at*on the Cincinnati Times. He had a| 
tors in Fort W’orth this week return-' Wednesday as the result of-bent in that direction and after his |
ing in a handsome new .Mitchell t o u r - I  P*’*’**'**^"* he was an |
ing car purchased while in the P a n - w h i l e  the men were firing an a.ssociate editor of the Philadelphia 
ther City. ¡engine.

__ I A new unit under construction with
Local teachers appearing on losti- ® l,2fit».000-bu.«hel storage capacity by 

tutc program are; .Miss A(inie Clack, \A ichita .Mill and Elevator com- 
J. B. Shannon, Miss E. Love Hawkins, ia®>'* bring the total storage capa- 
B. W'. Hudgins, E. V. White, J. N .t ‘'''-y ^hat plant to 1,860,000 bushels,
Routh R. L. Adcock. Mrs. Jeffie Hib- ^he largest maintained by any flour

mill in Texas.
Charlc-i .M. Campbell, president of 

the City National bank. Temple, the

betts and Miss Della Sutphen.

Among those attending the Stock 
.Show are Ed and John Wheeler, John had A. B. Crouch trailed
Senrs, T. J. Coggin, J. T. Warren. R. “ cnies the world to New Zealand and 
H. Collins. John and Arthur Sears, | brought back to Temple to answer 
W, R. Russcdl, R. E. Teaff, L. E. San- Irhai-ges of forgery, died suddenly 
ders, M. C. Herod and many others, j -Monday of heart failure.

__ Former Congressman James Young
Kodak films at the Olympia Con-!«^ Kaufman, after a conferom- with

Public Ijedger. •
His first public office was assistant. 

prosecuting attorney of Hamilton, 
Ohio. He became assistant county 
solicitor, judge of the superior court, 
solicitor g' neral of the United States, 
United States circuit judge and enter
ed national affairs as president o f the 
Philippine commission in IIMH).

Taft wa.s th*> first civil war gov
ernor o f the Philippines and entered 
Roosevelt’s cabinet as secretary o f , 
war in 1004. During his incumbency, 
construction of the Panama canal was , 
begun. ,

PRESIDENT ONE TERM. |
At the dictation o f his friend and '

fectionery. j political friends at .Austin, announced ! admirer, Roosevelt, Taft w as noni-

Austin Fitts and Arthur 
make eloquent addresses to Fire Boys 
on subji*ct of “ How to Fight— Any
thing” at banquet Monday night.

I that he will open his campaign for 
Sears governor in about ten days, one of his 

planks being a revision of taxes so 
that natural resources will bear a 
g "  share.

inated and elected president on the 
republican ticket in 1908, defeating 
William Jennings Bryan oh his third 
attempt for the W’hitf House. The  ̂

(Continued on Page Four) |

-DOCTOR 9f TOWNS* '
S A V « /

The Curse of Any Conviction Lies In Not 
Having" Enou«rh of It

I talked to a man the other day who .aid be was convinced that his v.*as' 
a good town, and that he had faith in it, but be was not enthusia.stk 
about it. A case pure and simple where the "curse of the conviction”  was 
in not having enough of U.

That is true with nurny people. .Ask them what they think about the 
r • ’'.eu t' . \ live and they are of this opinM n, and they guess »«'me- 
♦ ‘ *' -: il lii-c -hi; man. are convinced of «onsething, but they play
r ' ilsbh'.in*, heir fe;-t in the * dge of the waU-r. so to sneak, in- 
s s ■” V. !n.

1 uitr IP a CoT.rvir.ity if a fine '*• ng. and "fa ith ”  they >ay. “ can m< ve 
mountains;” but I like very n. rh v . D r .  riunì aid ah 'Ui iu H. id. 
“ the only faith that could move a rr-.iuntain land I adi' even :ui ant-hill) 
i.» thi faith that uses dynamite ui-T.g ith it.”

I askt d this man if he was in lo. witn hi*- towi,. H< deliberately laugh
ed at me and then said “ Love i: Llmd,”  That Ireing the case I know 
many many towns where most *)f the peoph must he head over het’ in 
lov. with their community, for they are blind as the proverbial bat to 
its advantages; things that are actually driving bu.iines.v and people out 
o f their town are staring them .stjuare in the face, but they do not vee 
them.

There are many people, and perhaps you are one o f them, who -ay 
there often i.« too much enthusiasm in community a ffa irs— people get 
all excited over some particular thing, a new factory or booster cam 
paigr as an example, and that is al] that ever comes qf it. Everybody 
gets “ all het up,” makes a big fus.« and lot of noi.«e but that’s all it ever 
amount: to.

Well, that often happens; but it isn’t because of too much enthusiasm— 
it is just inabilitv to control it.• I

Tl^^ is natural— the desire to make a plash when you jump in the 
pudali is second nature with all of us. and it is legitimate, too.

The trouble usually is due to the fact that a few people, who really 
down deep in their hearts want to do something for the town, get an 
idea (and everything ha.« to start with an idea, you know,) and it looks 
like a good thing. They sUrt to put it over, have a public meeting or 
two and the papers, always willing and ready to do their part, give it a 
lot of spare and you and everybody knows about if.

Then you say something to your neighbor, friend or fellow-worker 
about it. It looks o. k. to you and you say “ what do you think about what 
these fellows arc going to do?”  and the other fellow says “ there is no
thing to it”  or “ it’s a graft for those fellows to put something over.” 
or " it ’s just a stunt fur the birds that are selling it to make a lot o f ‘jack’ 
out of it.”

That cools you down. You see your conviction was good but you did 
not have enough o f it to come back and say “ what’s the matter, you’re 
sore cause you’re not in on it and can’t rUn it?" or “ of course they are 
going to get something out of it, what do you suppose they are doing it 
for?: but I will get something out o f it, too. and so will you IF  it goes 
over, but I will have nothing more than Hve got now if it doesn’t."

Now if there arc enough cases where folks who are at first convinced, 
but not enough so to stay convinced in the fai-e o f a few knockers who 
crab everything r e g a r d k o r  by remarks of those who do not stop to 
think, then these fellows who really wanted to do something, but cannot 
do it all themselves, gei di.scouraged bei-ause you won’t get behind and 
push the thing along; and when that happens the whole thing, no matter 
how good it was in the beginning, falls through.

So you see Merkel is .mewhat like a flivver. Somebody has to turn 
on thi- sn-itch and step on the starter. Then if there ia gas in the tank, 
and you furnish the .«park of enthusiasm when the apark ia needed, tlw 
little ;>ld buggy will keep rolling along, going places with you a comfort
able passenger.

' Í
i
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This Town Doctor Article, one o f a aerie« o f fifty-two, k  
by the Merkel Mail in cooperation with the Merkel Lions QHb*7 

(Copyright, 1920, A. D. Stone. Reproduction prohibited in
in p a rt)
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•4.V OPTIM IST.
In a late address before the Lions 

chib at Colorado, Texas, Fred B. 
Whipkey, publisher of the 0<»)orado 
Record, and former publisher at 
West, in McLennan county, told what 
constitutes an optimist by i-elating the 
following story:

A fellow in the town was bitp*!) by 
a dog. In a few days he became 
sick; the doctor came and told him 
they had found the dog to bi‘ mad. 
The fellow, who was in bed. in.stant- j 
ly jumped up, grabbed his tablet and | 
(leacil and begin to write rapidly. The I  
doctor said, “ Hold on, you may not ' 
have rabies; I may be able to cure * 
>ou. You need not be wrhtiiig your

KET. J. W, JOYNER, EVANGE- ,ing leaguers let’s all be present at this
service at 6:30 Sunday evening.

.Next Friday night a combined busi
ness and social meeting will be given 
at the home of Miss Dahlia Watkins. 
.\ll Senior leaguers are urged to come 
(at 7:30) because the business meet
ing is important and the social sounds 
interesting.

iiüii:ï i e ï y

L l.'il, SELECTED TO HOLD 
' I 'N IO N  RE V IVAL. BEGIN- I NING  MARCH 30
I The fifth  Sunday in this month, 
j March 30, has been set for the begtn- 
j ning of the union revival, sponsored by 
I the men engaged in weekly prayer 
I  services for the past six months. Rev. 
J. W. Joyner, pa.stor of the Presbyter
ian church at Forreston, and an evan
gelist who has held revival meetings 
here twice before, will be in charge of 
the services. E. Yates Brown will lead 
the singing. The church at which the 
services will be held is to be announ
ced later.

The men’s prayer ser%'ii*e la.»t Sun
day wa.s largely attended, indicating 
gri'Wing interest in the movement and 

widening of the influence of the 
me»'tings. Carl Baccus led the service 
la.-Nt Sunday at the Presbyterianwill.”  The fellow stopped his writing, 

l.K.ked at the d.K-tor. and .said: “ Will church. Next Sunday the meeting is to
be held at the Methodist church, with

D Fulton a the leader. The suh-
th( dickens! I am not writing a will;
I ’lr writing down the names of the, , i

.u . T" , iect i.s the l**th chapter of Matthews. Ipeople in this tow n that Im  going b) ' ' •
bit< when I go mad.” That man wa.s a 
true optimist.

Then as a concluding thought, Fred 
gives the following quotation :
“ Givi me a sen.se of humor.

Give me the grace to see a joke; 
To get some happiness from life 

•And pa.ss it on to other folk ”
■M’ who know Fred B Whipkey 

l*est will unite in saying the above 
-hew he is a true -.ptimist, even if 
h« does claim to only “ loaf“  around 
his printing office these later days.
-Fr*d B. Robinson in Waco News- 

Tribune.

iSC N D A V  SC H O tfL A TT E.V D A X C E. i 
! With a r  a titT iiarce of 2'>6 the ■ 

Methodist Sur'day .s»'hool led in the 
tabulation ot nunibi-r present la.<t .'sun-  ̂
da;.. The total at all five i>f the re-i 

■porting Sunda> .slch.-d .va.- Tl.'l. A t-, 
tendance ui 'h e other Sunday Schools 
wa- Ba.'* .t Chuivh <f C,;ri.--t,|
;i.S; Pr< hyte' 2 . . o5. and .N'aran ne,

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.
The Junior league meeta at 6 p. m. 

The following is the program:
Song.
Scripture.
Prayer.
Talks by Juni.^ :
Soldiers in the United States, by 

Fern Toombs.
.Soldiers in Christ, by J. V. Patter

son.
An example of faithfulness, by Mol- 

lie Frank Touch.stonc.
True to death, by Wilbur Willett.
Benediction.

SKNTOR B Y. P. V. PROGRAM.
Subject “ Look and live.”
Introduction. Fannie Bell Boaz. I
Scripture reading. ^
Conditions of salvation, Ida Mae 

Dei. t:ni.
Repentani'i defini'd. Mary Collins.

S U K P R IS h  lU RTH H A Y PA R TY .
Mia*: Vivian Berger complimented 

Miss Fannie Belle Boaz on last Fri
day evening at her home in Noodle 
Dome as a birthday hospitality. 
Bridge games and dancing furnished 
happy diversion for the evening.

Delicious punch and cake were ser
ved at the refreshment hour to Misses 
Fannie Belle Boaz, Mattie Lou Lar- 
gent, Verna Tee Beasley, Doris Brown, 
Mary Collins, W illie Evelyn Boaz, V iv
ian Merger, Messrs. Keel. Charlie I,ar- 
gent, Clyde Mayfield, Orion Tittle, 
Horaco Edwards. J. D. Ashby, Fred 
Guitar and Glenn Elliott.

.Margaret Joneii, Johnnie .Sears, Rober
ta Sloan and the hostess.

SA I.K T P A T R IC K  P A R T IE S .
M n. L. B. Howard informally enter- 

Uined a number o f friend.s at 42 
games two afternoons last week. .Saint 
Patrick’s Day ^ame appointments ad
ded attractiveness to the tables and 
at the refreshment hour dainty sand
wiches, ices, fruit cake and olives were 
served.

Wednesday’s guest list included 
Mesdanies Dee Crimes, Booth Warren,

. L. Diltz, Ji., John West, Henry 
j West, Yates Brown and L. B. Scott.
I Thursday’s guest list included Mes- 
I dames Earl Lassiter, Sam Swann, A.
I R. Booth, W. J. Largent. C. B. Gard- 
jne.', Jud Sheppard and the hostess.

T. E . L. C LA SS PA RTY.
.Me.sdames Booth W'arren and Sam 

Swann extended hospitality to mem
bers of their Sunday School class on 
W’cdnesday afternoon, complimenting 
them with a Saint Patrick’s party in 
the home of Mrs. Swann.

Mrs, Dent Gibson led the devotional, 
which was followed by a delightful 
social hour during which appropriate 
contests were featured. Beautiful 
hyacinths added attractiveness to 
tables at which an ice course, in which 
the colors of the afternoon were re
flected, was served to Mesdames L. 
B. Scott, Booth W’arren, John Toombe,^ 
J. D. Salter, Ross Wheeler, M, D. 
Angus, Thos. Bearden. W'. B. Stevens, 
Earl Lassiter, T. E. Collins, Dent Gib
son, L. B. Howard and the hostesses.

MATTERS MUSICAL

TH.AT LOST L E T T E R  
[u. you always make certain that 

letter» you mail are addre.s.s**d cor
rectly and clearly? I f  you do not. 
maybe your letter was am-mg the 
fmut million that found their way to 
th< "Dead Letter" office at Wa.sh- j 
lagton lait year. One state alone sent ¡ 
men than a quarter of a million, the| 
rerord for careless addressing in lPJt>. | 
It takes but an extra sec

PRESBYTERIA.V CHURCH. _____ ___________
.Sundaj School a' 1= a m. l-:vite “  .. t •

■ome'od>, r.ot in a Sunday SchiMil el: .•- HoliOl l\OU
when t»' rlUnd with you. I*rear?i:n,: Thl? T6rm
-erv:ces at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. ni. ^  __
Prayer m«-<-;ing Wedne.-day ever.:ng at ^
7:3i'. Vi.sitorr alway.s welcome. Let’s! 
b*-gin row in eaine.st prayer and work 
foi th. '.ni'-r. revr. a! that will begin 
the f'fth .Sunday in this month.

W .M. Fniiott, Supt 
R. Walker, Pastor.

L. .Murray, J. H. Witcher, C. B. Blum- 
hurt,. W'. M. Elliott. J. L. Tucker, T. 
C. Evans of Abilene, P.. A. Walker, 
Blanch Tucker, S. D"rst;r.e. A. M.

isses Lizzie
„   ̂ , , ------ ---------............. . Dota Garoure,

, Baptist church. A s L _ j
Great auotat.ors on repentance andj^^.j, registered by ' ______ -

faith. .Mrs. Torn ( ooper. ^writing a compliment on some one in
!th<

W ILLLS’G W O RKERS C L A S S  AND  
F R IE N D S  .MEET.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. James Pat
terson was hostess to the Willing 
W’orkeis class and friends. An inter- 

jesting program was given by members 
of the class. The social hour wa.s spent 
in arranging the quilt which had been 
pieced b> the ladies of the church and 
special friends which was appreciated.
There quilts will be sent to the Rcy- 
nolds Presbyterian Orphans home.

A delicious course of cream and 
cake was served by Mrs. Patterson to 
the following guests: Mesdame.'« W. ^
D. Butler, G. F. West. Ancel Coats, L. »  vocal pro-

trratn of |>^ular number».

Faith defined. Addie Williams. ] H A P T IST  J lW lO R S  E.X JO Y  SOC-
1 i and 'v e . Nim Teaff. | lA L . (A HOOK R E V IE W .)
Tw - ’ i lit in faith. Himalaya j

Swaft‘>rii.
F'aith and ai-ieptance

NEW BAND A T  M ERKEL IS JUST 
ONE BIG FAM ILY .

.MerkeVs splendid new concert band 
is, you might suy, just one big family.

'Phis was learned Tue.sday night 
when director Hartman ot band came 
over to bring a few o f his “ band boys” 
for a workout with Director Winters 
and the Sweetwater Gold Medal Band.

The band  ̂ boys accompanying him 
were four sons. They play the drum, 
clarinet, ba.ss and trombone in the 
Merkel band. And father plays any
thing,

Ths Merkel band was invited to ait 
in practice with the local muaiciaor at 
any time. Director W’ intera stated, 
and he added that the new Merkel 
band was a very fine organization—  
Sweetwater Reporter.

M E R K E L  T A L E n T  O VER K FY O .
I»ca l talent will have a full hour to 

represent Merkel over radio broad
casting station KFYO, .Abilene on 
Saturday evening. The first part of 
the program will be given by “ The 
Jolly Quintette,”  which includes Mrs. 
Earthmud Brit BaKcr, F]dith Baker, 
Thelmr. McAninch and Kathleen 
Mashburn. They will sing and play 
from 7 to 7:30.

The 7:30 to b piogrnm will be given 
by Mis£ Christine Collins and Msivin

l a - f Ï r i d i ^ Î '  ‘  Hardy, T. M. Smith.' Mb>la.»t kriday evening at 7:30 in theii.- . .- r, .
- .......... ...  ^  . ‘ . Kenny. Mary Ke;.ny, DotiI’aul Golilns. 1

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE. 
.411 the regular services will be con-

(Continuen Knm Page One) 
.Shou- 02; Janie.- W ,-t, ‘.*2; Howard 

i Stanley. 91: Ha •.•itme Farris. 90: i 
Marg.iret .41:ller, '.H).

‘ Ninth tlriidf.
I .Se’.e Pattersi.n, IM; .Margaret Can- 
’ nr 1‘ 2; Aura Ely. 91; Ouida .Mae 
.Hulsey. :•(>: Kathleen .Mashourn. 90.

' i j r i J .
Elvis Richardson, 9f>; Audrey Far-

.Alvin 
Thel-

. . . * 4 . L. J . -.1. .I,.« !tna .'wcAr.mcn, 91; Ola Smith, 91;eye mav be the means of preventing; night and meet with us for that ser- n ■ ou j
* : . . '  D c w  I » is  Clark, ;•(); Beniamin Sheppard,itr total loss to you and one jroo are j vice at <;.10 p. m. Rev. S. n . Buzbee, J

anxious to have it delivered to. O f i who has charge of these services, *• | ' rmdM
ceurre, no one who spends a few cents‘ brirg ’ng us some good lessons and of-1 , rkj n u o i .
for printed stationery ever loees a let-Iter puts us to studying about certain'. '**'* * ® *• ' * ’

or cannot be delivered it is reiumed at tbeae sarvieea but lat s try to <»<>«- , Tippett, 90.
tp the writer instead o f betng sent toIbU that number— sure we can l
tile “

department and this book was 
read aloud later in the evening.

The party was in the form of 
“ ’Book Review.”  Every' one came dres-' 
eed as some favorite character o f a 
bixik. The first game was “ Pinning 
titlo on a book,”  the second was 
“ Book Relay,”  the next “ Book Spel-j 
ling” and last wa.» a “ Dres.s Parade” 
and Bobby Copeland dressed 
“ Freckles

as

H A P P Y  HOBOES.
Mis,» Elizabetr Duncar Briggs en

tertained the “ Happy Hoboes" with a
*  I Saint Patrick's party at her home Sat

urday night. House decorations, tallies 
and other details bore out the green

*  j color note o f the occasion. Progressive 
•Idominues afforded diversion for the

evening, after which the Irish jokc.s 
were enjoyed by all present. Jack Pat
terson was awarded the green derby

j The Mc.Murry (College Glee and 
¡Choral clubs, under the direction of 
■ Mrs. Gypsie Ted Sullivan Wylie, pres- 
■ented a most artistic program of rlas- 
[sical choruses over WF.4 A, pallas. on 
¡Wednesday evening at 6:30. This pro- 
|gram was o i  interest to many local 
¡fans due to the number of Merkel 
'girls and boys singing ir the clubs.

Former President and 
Chief Justice Dies

ond to gl velaucte«) st the usual hour. Dont fol get I ' i' o-i .
. . I , . i  . « » .  / „„ 'n s . 93; t elms Lee Holden, 93;■ before you i to stnJy the 13th Chapter of .4ct.» fori t-1 • i •. oi

„ . .  .. .... ö  u.- ..................  «  Parrack 9.3; Elsie I-assiter, 91;tk» address another glance
th« letter, and that fla.-di of theloui Bible lesson next Wednesday i w . w

' r - i ” ** McAr.mch,

“ IkMid Latter" offiee. B «t  Hmrel «a v . J. F. Hendrix w ill flU the ^ l lV iw ta t iO T l
^idte a lew  wbo try te stracctelp it next Sunday morning. Come hear» W  1 U  O U D S ^ U O n

of \tbia spirit-nUed man of God. The paa- [  f o r  C i t y  O I  E s t e l l i n etha conveniance , I»’̂ iveVope return enrda, so we I tot will preach Sunday night- |
se there will always hare to bel Your soul needs food, air and exer- Abilene, Texas, March 13.— Con 

? “ Dead Letter”  office for their let- rise a: much as your body. Why star- ,  jh mile transmission
Ters to go to.— Exchange. vr your soul? Go to church Hine between Estellihe and Turkey will

WL-.ĉ 'me for all. begin within the next three weeks and,
Leona F orbe.s. Pastor. same time, a 66 Kv substation

v. il' be erected at Estelline. it was an
nounced by the engineering depart
ment ot the West Texas Utilities iom- 
pany.

The Estelline to Turkey transmis
sion line, 28 miles long, will be a 
66,000 volt line built o f 29 ft. H frame 
poles and will include one mile of dou
ble overhead ground wire on each end 
of the line. The steady, yet practical 
growth of Quitaque, Turkey, Gasoline, 
Flomont and other towns in this sec
tion has made it necessary to build

won the prize for hcM in- tellina the best Irish joke and Mil 
terpreting her chaaracier. Richardson for the girls.

Clever refreshments were served. hostess, assisted by her mother,
sandwiches were labeled “ Three Kind Mrs. Duncan Briggs, and Mra. J. S. 
Words”  while the punch was labeled ^^ved a refiwshment plate o f
One tooth-showing-grin.”  Each P«r-

son )ia4 to pay these p ri^ s  as she was nuckers and mints and green lemonade, 
served. ¡with the clover leaf as plate favors, to

Good byes were said at ten. 'Misaea Marie Stanford. Joyce Wheeler,
I Mildred Richardson, Ola May Hart- 

T H C R SD A Y  N IG H T  B R ID G E  ¡man, Imog;eno Middleton and the hoet- 
C D CB. eea, Messrs. Jack Patterson, Ford

Miss Vsrs Baker graciously enter- Smith. Cullen Trttle, Bussy Boas, 
teined the Thursday Night Bridge Clark and Clarence Hartman,
club msmbers on Friday evening last >

I A radio device whereby a garage 
VictroU selections and bridge games 'jo o ,  msy be opened by pressing a but- 

were enjoyed and sandwiches, drinks, jp approaching car has been In-
olives and candies were Served to 
Misses Christine Collins, Iva Bragg, 
Evelyn Curb, Dona Loyless, Mona

vented in Switzerland.

a Classifled Ad hi the Mali

(Continued from Page One) 
dynamic T. R. broke with T a ft bo- 
cause he failed to carry out “ my pol
icies”  notably the recall o f Judgus, 
which Ta ft denounced.

This break led to the famous bull 
moose uprising in 1912. The Rooos 
velt cohorts were ’‘steam-ronsrsd’* in 
tlic republican convention at Chicago, 
but T. R., running on a third tickat, 
defeated his one-time friend for a 
second term and elected Woodrow W il
son president.

On Jnne SO. 19S1. Tsift wae appoM^, 
ed chief justice o f the supreme coarf - 
of the United Statee by President 
Harding, reaigning Feb. IS, this year 
on account o f failing haalth.

In later years the rapture between 
Ta ft apd Rooeevelt Whe patched up 
and friendship was rastorad. T a ft 
outlived Roosevalt, Wilson and Hard* 
ing, and now leaves Calvin Coolidge 

only living ex-president.

Rule? and Prizes foi
Home Beautification theOn« of the two ordinances of the

Contest Announced church is the Lord’s Supper, and no
one can understand the meaning of it 
too well. Next Lord’s day the morning 
:.ermor will be devoted to this impor
tant subject, and we wish every mem
ber would be present st that hour.

Wi are still studying the life of 
Christ for our night sermons, and for 
the next sermon we will have, “ Jesus 
Raises Lazarus from the Dead.”  We 
an glad to see such interest taken in 
these night sermons. Every Christian 
should be iaterested enough ih saving 
souls to attend night senriees if it is 
possible for him to do so, “ And let not 
be weary in srell-«loing: for in due 
season we shall reap, i f  we faint not.”  
(Gal. 6 : f )

J. G. Malphnra, Minister.

(Continued f.'om Page f>«e) 
f/i'iiowin^ six classification:»: most 
beautiful front yard, most beautiful 
back yard, most beautiful flower gar
den. most beautiful individual shrub, 
most beautiful bed of zinnias and most 
beautiful bed of roses.

TIh judges will be selected from out 
of town, i f  possible, but their names 
win not be disclosed until after the 
clonv of the contest.

The judging will begin July I.
I flRoncB wooont'M toastwaxthi.

George Woodrum was toaAmaster 
at the Lions meeting. The club sing- 
mg was led by E. Yates Brosm. with 
Mrs. Brown at the piano, and the in- 
venation was delivered by Rev. R. A. 
Walker. Special music numbers were 
rendered by a talented orchsetra o f 
young musiciana: M i*  Nadine Tippett 
pinaist; Herbert Hartman, trombone; 
Lynn MeSpadden, violin, and O r il 
C a/ ’ clarinet. —

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenning was elected 
as s new member, being proposed by 
Booth Warren, chairman of the mem 
hership committee, which has lived up 
to its goal o f “ one new member each 
week.”

Or motion' o f Dee GriaMs, Mrs. E. 
Tates Brown was elected as aa honor
ary member o f the club.

B. T. Sublctt is to be toaatmaster | 
for the next meeting.

D u n n a m
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

B r o s .
AND SATURDAY

A T  ’THE METHODIST CHURCH.
All eervicea at the Methodist church 

next Sunday and next week as usual. 
Sunday School meets promptly at 9:46 
* class and a welcome for everybody. 
Come to Sunday School and stay for 
church. Epworth High League meets 
at 2:00 p. m., Juniors at 6:00 p. m., 
and the .Seniors at 8:30 p. m. The pas
tor will be in his pulpH at both hours 
A message and a welcome at the 
Methodist church.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

this transmission line as well as other 
lines in this section in order to pro
vide adequate service for this area’s 
present and expected population.

Simultaneous with the above con
struction, work will begin on the build
ing o f a 66,000 volt substation at Es- 
tellinc. This substation will house 
three 260 Kva transformers and a 66 
Kv automatic recloaing oil circuit 
breakers. In addition, busses, support*, 
controls and a 66 Kv oxide film arres
tor will be installed. The necessary 
xteel fencing to comply with safety 
rules will be built around the sub
station. This substation will replace 
the present 33 Kv tub which is be
coming inadequate to the increasing 
demands for electric current.

CRCtlc IH oTcncH t.
Baker and (killins shipped a car o f 

mixed cattle to Fort Worth Taesday, 
which wa* the only activity In cattle 
circle* here this week.

Argyle Congregational Church at 
Bath, is the first church In England to 
have radio installed, and the building 
will he open daily for thoae who wish 
to hear the services broadcast from
t>avraCry.

-------
SwRacrlaad

pubHe.
the vary first re-

B A P T IS T  ANNOU NCEM ENTS.
Rev. J. T. Ring, pastor o f the Bap

tist church at Brady, will fill the pul-' father and other relatives o f Jacob

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere ji 

thanks to all o f the friends that were 
BO kind and helped so faithfully in ad
ministering to the needs and com
fort in the suffering o f our husband,

I Foster. And may God’s blessing be up-pit both morning and evening this
coming Sun«iay. He is brought here byjop every one is our wish,
the pulpit committee and all the mem- j Mrs. Mary Poster 
her* of the church ar* urged to attend 
these services.

All the other usual services for the 
day and week at the usual hours.

SENIOR LEAGUE.
Imet Monday night the officers of 

the Senior league made many interest
ing plans for each Sunday during 
March.

Next Sunday Rev, Willett ia to 
pruaent the Christian etewartkhip 
coveaaat te the church and to the

Alva L. Foster.
Earl R. Poster and Family.
Henry Foeter and Family. 
Clarence M. Foster and Family. 
Mrs. A. N. McKinney, Brownwood. 
A. E. Foeter, Venus.

Bananas nice fruit, 

per d o z ._____ 21c Rice bulk, > 

S lbs. f o r ____ 22c
Carrots nice bunchee _ 7ç Rice ComK, 2 lb. 

package f o r __ 20c
Lettuce nice,

hard heads __ 7c ñckies dill. No. a 1-a 

c a n s _________ 34c
Spuds ten Ibft.

f o r ___________ 43c GaUon Fruit any k in d ____ 63c
Yams per I b . ______ 4c Blackberries^JZ'., 15c
Spinach nice, fresh, 

per l b . ______ 6c Peas Whits Clond, 

No. 2 cana, 2 _ 25c
Coffee Morning Joy, 

3 lb. bucket $L32 Candy mixed,

per l b . ______ 12c
Coffee Bulk Peaberry 

4 Ibe. f o r ____ $1.00 Bacon sliced, with 

rind o ff, I b __ 28c
Super Suds large

package _____ 7c Cheese Long Horn, 

per lb. ____ 28c
1?l*x**m  «Pecial, high patent,rlouT 4g lb g , c i t .......... $157 Sausage Link, pure 

pork, per Ih. 26c
Matches 6 boxes for .. 22c Sausage Bologna, 

per lb. ____ 25c

Theo<lore Rooeevelt was the young
est Prcaident, being 43 when he took 
th* office.

Dunnam Bros.
Abilene

Typewriting and carbon psper at 
Mail office.

K.M . BARER, MjuMfer.

Winters Eliasville Merkel
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
POUTICAL

(Subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)

^  For 0>nflrreaa, 17th district:
^  R. Q. LEE, (Re-election.)

'F o r District Attorney 42nd district: 
J. R. (Bob) BLACK. (Re-election.) 

« or Sheriff:
I H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
^ r .  R. (Chaa.) W ALDROP.

N. L. SEALE.
^OT County Clerk:

W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)
For County Treasurer:

A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)
For Tax Collector:

E A R L  HUGHES, (Re-election.)
For Tax Assessor:

J. T. HOWARD, (Re-election.)
H. F. LONG.

For District Clerk:
BELLE  W ELLBO RN, (Re-elec

tion.)
For (Tounty Attorney:

G R A Y  BROWNE.
W IL E Y  L. C A F F E Y .

For County Superintendent:
' M. A . W ILL IAM S.
For (Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. H. FRAZIER .
W. L. BLAIR .
RU FE T IT T L E .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5:
S. A. (Sam ) BANKSTON.
I. N. BROWN.
D ENT GIBSON.
D ENZEL COX.
A. D. FU LTO N .
T. D. COMPTON.
OSCAR W. W ALK E R .
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

I

Merkel 0(id Fellow
To Extend Welcome

Local committees in Abilene in 
chargo of arrangements for the an
nual convention o f Odd Fellows and 
Rcbekahs. which convenes there for 
three days, beginning next Monday, 

^are planning to entertain 4,000 visit-

w ill be the ninetieth session o f 
snd lodge and the thirty-sixth 
o f the Rebekah assembly.
R. A. Walker o f this city will 
the address o f welcome from 

Fellows Monday morning. The 
to all welcomes will be made 

.Barry Miller, grand master, prea- 
snt-govemor and a candid- 

^for governor.
The throe-day program will include 

A series o f keynote addresses to be de
livered by past grand masters o f the 
grand lodge o f Texas, I. O. O. F, Char- 
laa A. Brachfield o f Henderson, now 
grand representative o f the grand 
lodge, will speak on Monday, using as 
his subject “ A Gall to Service.”  J. D. 
Buster o f Sherman, grand master in 
1928, will speak Tuesday, and C. A. 
Wheeler of Austin, grand master of 
1927, will deliver the key address Wed- 
nerday.

A  large number o f Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs orill attend from here. W. 
R. Cox is the delegate from the Mer- 

•kel body, with J. D. Porter as alter
nate.

■ a  -------
Merit Badges Awarded 

To Four Local Scouts

Twenty-eight merit awards and ad- 
vaaeements in rank were granted to 
four awmbers o f the two MeVkel 
tvoopa, Noe. 20 and 66, at a sourt of 
hmiior held at the Methodist church 
last Friday night. Herbert Patterson 
aad the K «v. R. A. Wallwr, local seout- 
aMStara, «o r e  aaaisted in conducting 
the court by A . B. Jamas, d yd o  Den
vers. E. O. Carson, Z. V. MoolU, V .  
J. Sheppard, Ova Wheeler and Eotbl 
Jamar, local troop committoomen.

Five membora o f the scout troop at 
Blair, which was recently organized 
by C^de Danvers, were awarded their 
tsndorfoot badges, these being Ken- 
neth McLaan, H. E. Addeson, Hardy 
Moore, Cecil Melton and Hovmrd 
Windham.

The local scouts receiving awards 
and the list o f awards received by each 
fellow:

Benjamin Shepard, bronze palm, 
horsemanship, bookkeeping, leather- 
craft, farm home planning, farm lay
out and building arrani^ment, animal 
husbandry, reading; Mordell Shouse, 
laathereraft, chemistry, public health, 
woodcarving, elactricity; David Gam- 
1-el civics, personal health, star scout: 

ard Carson, animal husbandry, 
production, dairying, poultry 

ing, personal health, public health,
1 home planning, reading, reptile

dy, first aid to animals, bird study, 
jta r  scout.

The Vatican at Rome is the largest 
residence in the world. It contains sev
eral thousand rooBfi^

FOR SALE

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E —One gas 
range. Can be seen at Dowell's Auto 
Top snd Shoe Shop.

M ILK  COW— One choice milk cow and 
young calf for sale. Lee Baker,

FOR SA LE — A  9160.00 deposit on 
any new Chevrolet Six with the Mas- 
sey-Woods Motor Company of Trent; 
car to be delivered when called for. 
W ill sell this deposit for f l  10.00. John 
L. Camp, 519 Mims Bldg., Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 4814.

B AB Y CHICKS every Tuesday from 
M. Johnson strain o f White Leghorns 
at 914.00 per hui\4red. J. S. Touch
stone, Hawley, Texas, Route 2.

PLYM O U TH  ROCK EGGS for sale. 
91.00 per setting of 16. Mrs. W. L. 
Harris, at A. B. Cranston's place. 
Route 1, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SA LE — Columbian Wyandotte 
eggs for hatching; 9L50 per setting of 
15. Jesse Ferguson.

F IRST YE A R  Melbane cotton seed. 
91.25 per bushel. Claude Touchstone.

HOGS FOR S.ALE— Some shoats, 
Poland China. 65 to 70 pounds; cheap, 
if sold at once; one mile west Noodle. 
T. C. Jinkens.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Modern 4-room house 
and bath. Mrs. R. 1. Grimes. Phone 
165.

WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cara washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser- 
vica Station. J. C. White, Manager.

D EALER S W A N TE D — Real business 
opportunity. We can place several live 
wide awake men in a profitable busi
ness selling direct to consumers in 
your home county. Write quickly for 
free catalogue. G. C. Heberling Com
pany, Dept. 2296, Bloomington, 111.

B. B. BLACK would appreciate your 
upholstering work, also refinishing, re
pairing and enameling o f furniture; 
shop at residence.

LODGE NOTICES

& Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thvrs- 

bty night #f each month. Via- 
itors cordially invited

Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Two or three years ago my 
wife lost a plain gold ring imteribed 
on inside “ I'll be true.”  I f  found, re
turn and get liberal reward. G. M. 
Sharp.

925.00 REW ARD  for greyhound, 
brindle, female, white front foot, little 
white on others, scars on back near 
shoulder. Elgie Ham, Dora, Texas.

tMVl

LOST— Dec. 23rd Leuger pistol be
tween Merkel and-Trent. Liberal re
ward w ill be paid for return or in
formation leading to its return. Call 
at Merkel Mail office.

On Jao. 1, 1930, Texas had 974,000 
«ilk  eaws, a gain of 19,000 over the 
previous year. There are 21,919J>00 
dairy covra in tla United Stataa.

Last Lubbock Ranch 
Passes Into History

Imbbock, March 13.— Another big 
cihMt taaeh, the last within Lubbock 
county, passed into history Saturday 
when SOO bead o f Hereford two-year- 
old steers were rounded up on the 11- 
aection McCrummen ranch in the 
southwest comer of Lubbock county 
within seven miles o f the city o f Lub
bock, and loaded on a 15-car Fort 
W.irth and Denver freight train bound 
fo.' Scullin, Oklahoma.

E. Lee McCrummen o f Pauls Val- 
Oklahoma, who has been running 

cattle on this ranch and other land 
nearby far the past 28 years, said that 
ht' will put his land on the market 
U be cold to farmers, following the 
le.-xd of other land owners who have 
found this land too valuable for farm- 

to be used for grazing purposes. 
McCrummen with his father, the 

late D. H. McCrummen. formerly own
ed 26 sections around his headquarters 
on the plains.

The McCrummen ranch is the larg
est body o f tillable land in Lubbock 
county that yet awaits the bite of the 
plow. It will ba sold in 80, 160 and 
320 acre traca to formers. Part of 
the land Joins the Lubbock-Brownfield 
highway t^at is to be paved in Lub
bock county^ 92,750,000 paving pro- 
Jeat BOW under way.

T W  land will aell for 935 and 940 
per aeve.

Jubilee Minstrels
Score Big“ Success

(Continue<l from Page One)
Tittle, interlocutor par i-xcellence 
and master of cert-inunies sometime, 
sometime the goat himself.

Local celebrities got their share of 
the brunt o f the evening’s jokes—  
and the end men had some fresh ones, 
too. Included in the program of songs 
were many popular hits, just as well 
rendered by the vocalists we all know 
as they might have been by some of A l 
Field’s boys. These selections were 
iven by A. J. Tucker, who sang “ She’s 
Still My Baby;”  E. Yates Brown, “ A 
Kiss Each Morning;”  Clesby Patter
son, “ A  Gay Caballero;”  John West, 
“ Happy Days are Here Again ;” 
Charlie Jones, “ Sadie Green of New 
Orleans;” Qrlon Tittle, “ A Vagabond 
Lover;”  E. I^ Turner, “ A in't She 
Sweet?”  (and the sweet was “ Sis” 
Boax just like they're pictured down 
on the levee;) Happy Doc Holland, 

Back to Carolina;”  L. B. Scott, 
Piccolo Pete;”  Ed Lancaster, “ Sunny 

Side Up :”  ack West. “ You Tell Me 
Your Dreams;”  Tom Allday, “ A  Good 
Man is Hard to Find,”  and Parker 
Sharp, “ I A in ’t Got Nobody.”

Mrr. L. B. Howard and Miss Dona 
Loyless were the pianists, who accom
panied the numbers.

A typical “ Aunt Dinah”  was pro
duced in the person of Sam Swann 
and Stan Johnson measured up to the 
Old Black Joe" of all-time minstrel

sy.
The first part concluded with a pat

riotic spectacle, “ America First,” with 
Castle Ellis u  Uncle Sam.

End men. who added their talents 
to the gayety o f nations, and others 
in the circle o f the opening part were 
Ed McCrary. Sie Hamm, Rolfe Wag
ner, J. H. J^kson, Clarence Perry 
and r t . Bourne.

EACH N CM BEK A FEATURE.
In the olio, each of the six numbers 

wa.s a fcalurc to headline any show. 
The first showed a revue of seven of 
Merkel’s charming girls in a song and 
dance number, entitled “ Singing in the 
Bathtub.’ Costuming was appropriate 
for the occasion, too. Those appearing 
in this specialty were Louise Booth, 
Verna Tee Bea.sley, Dorice Brown, 
Mattie Lou Largent, Margaret Canon, 
Thelma Leach, Missie Dye, Lois Clark 
and Willie Evelyn Boaz.

The same misses had the closing of 
the olio with another song and dance 
number, “ ’Tiptoe Thru the Tulips," 
dressed in elaborate evening gowns 
and makint,- a stunning ensemble.

A PRINCE OF BURNT .CORK.
Naturally, much was expected of 

Happy Doc Holland when he came for
th for the monologue. A finished min
strel man, a born entertainer, one who 
has made himself popular with citi
zens. principals in the show, commit- 
Itcemen working with him, and all the 
kids o f the town as well, he made rapid 
jumps from wise-cracks to snappy 
songs and back to the humor o f the 
hour as concerns our own acquaintan
ces. That the show went over big was 
due, primarily, to his skill and exper
ience as a producer and stage mana
ger, but some of the success is to be 
credited to his own personality, the 
good nature, the pep, the spirit of the 
trooper that is proverbial, but not al- 
ways in evidence ao marked as in this 
man.

He was followed by the Glee Club 
Quartet, all in black-face, consisting I 
of A. J. Tucker, Ralph Duke, Castle] 
Ellis and Clesby Patterson. They were j 
presented under the direction o f Miss] 
Christine Collins, who played accom
paniment. Song selections were in 
keeping- with the black face back-] 
ground and the quartet received lib-1 
eral applause.

Jimmie Moore, tap dancer and as
sistant to Doc Holland, a professional | 
himself, entertained with a series of 
difficult and original dance steps, ad
ding his own talents as a performer j 
besides having been so efficient and 
indispensable in the preliminary or-j 
ganisation and rehearsals.

Received by the audience as the] 
treat o f the program was the special 
number'by Miss Mona Margaret Jones, 
one o f Merkel’s talented vocalists. Her 
first number was “ The World is Wait-1 
ing for the Suifrise,”  followed for en
core by “ Painting the Clouds with | 
Sunshine.”  On Thursday evening, her 
numbers were "Londonderry,”  with | 
“ Pale Moon”  for encore.

CONCLUDES WITH FAECE.
An elaborate farce comedy, staged | 

for laughing purposes only, conclud
ed the big show. This wss entitled “ In 
the Trenches,”  and participating in 
the Indian fight burlesque show was 
CHarence Perry, in full regalia as 
“ Captain P, D. Q.,”  directing such re
cruits as Parker Sharp, (Unconsci
ous,” ) and Happy Doc HoHand as 
“ Dynamite.”  Ed McCrary as Buffalo 
Bill, Jr., and E. L. Turner as “ Red 
Devil”  added atmosphere and the lat
ter staged a good Indian being knock
ed out, without any qualms. A trio o f 
soldiers came into action in a fast 
game o f “ African”  polo and there was] 
plenty o f fireworks— from the artill
ery o f Captain P. D. Q.— to supply the 
necessary aetting for a loud and flaai- 
ing curtain for the cveniag’s entar- 
taimaeat

Dates for Buffalo 
Gap Encampment Set 

For July 5th to 13th

Tentative plans for the annual 
Presbyterian Young People’s confer
ence at Bufaflo Gap July 5 to 13 
were made .Monday afternoon at a 
meet of the executive committee and 
the program committee at the Central 
Presbyterian church at Abilene.

Program arrangenmnts w ill be com
pleted at a meeting o f the committees 
to be held at the Presbyterian church 
o f Baird Monday afternoon, April 14.

First day of the conference encamp
ment, Saturday, July 5, will be league 
day for the young people o f the Abi
lene presbytery, and Sunday programs 
will be in charge of league groups. A 
banquet will be given Saturday even
ing.

The conference proper will open 
Monday, July 7, and will continue for 
one week.

The executive committee selected 
Willard Rogers of Abilene as general 
manager and keeper 'o f the encamp
ment grounds to succeed Dave Floyd, 
who recently moved from Buffalo Gap. 
Mr. Rogers is a brother of Rev. Fred 
S. Rogers of Stamford.

Executive committee members are 
R. L. Bland of Abilene, chairman; W. 
M. Elliott, Merkel^ and Graham Webb, 
Albany, secretary-treasurer.

Dr. E. B. Surface, pastor o f the local 1 
church, is chairman o f the program | 
committee; members are the Rev. Mr. 
Rogers o f Stamford, the Rev. J. A. 
Owen, Albany, secretary, and the Rev. 
J. Hardin Mallard, Memphis.

Woodmen Circle.
Tht Woodmen circle met Friday, 

March 7. in an interesting meeting. 
While -everal were present, every 
member i* urged to attend more regu
larly and help the guardian in the 
work she is endeavoring to do. Regular 
meeting evenings are the first and 
third Fridays of each month. Come 
and be with us.

— Reporter.

Several thousand aliens are deported 
from the United States every  ̂ year.

About 2,(KK) species o f snakes are 
known to science.

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

FLOUR, extra high Patent, 48’s .........$1.65
FLOUR, extra high Patent, 24’s ________85c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lbs...... ......$1.15
LETTUCE, large firm heads, each .........10c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, l b . ....... ....... 4c
CARROTS, fresh and tender, 2 bunches ...15c
SPINACH, good and green, ib..................7c
TOMATOES, pink and firm, lb _______ 12c
BEANS, Pinto’s recleaned, 10 lbs. _______75c
BEANS, Limas, large, 4 lbs. .....................60c
BACON, sugar cured, Sinclairs, lb .......... 24c
BACON, dry salt, pickle cured, lb. .. ... 20c
SYRUP, Blue and Gold, 10 lb. p a il..........90c
CORN, Primrose, No. 2 can, each _.14c
CAKES, bulk, mixed, Nationals, lb. 25c 
GEM Nl^T, butter substitute, lb. . 20c

Seasonable fruits, vegetables, priced low.
! HOME OWNED AND OPERATED !

During 1929 Texas mines produced
928.000 in gold, 1,050,000 ounces of 
silver, 1,000,000 pounds o f lead and
400.000 pounds o f copper.

WE BUY CREAM AND PRODUCE 
Phone 69 . WeDeBver

Cream of tartar comes from the 
crust on the inside o f a ja r o f fermen
ted grape juice. RKEL M.4E W A M  AfiSFOK RESULTS

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL . r v:

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine RoBs 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper , 
Ilegal Coyerft 
Legal Pap^t 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

Merkel Mail
Operating Modern Job Printing Department 

* Telephone 61
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puhliokrd weekly hy the etudents of Merhel High School and
apoHBorod by the Junior Class of ’SO— V'em Baker oponoor.

T h e  S t a f f :
Editor-in-Chief— Audrey Farris Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae
Asst. Editor-in-Chief— Elvis Rich- Dentine.

ardson. Freshman Reporter— Silas Stev-
Sports Editor— Byn.>n Patter- ens.

son. Baseball Club— Imogeae Middle-
Jokes Editor— Earl Watts. ton.
Mise. Editor— Vera Richie. Choral and Glee Clubs— Artilee
Society Editor— Mattie Leu Simmons.

Largent. Pep Squad Reporters— Tracy
Senior Reporter— Doris Brown. Campbell and Edwin W’atson.

and »ecreUry and treasurer, who were ! who happened to be Miss Raher, in-

diirnantly, “ you an> very much mis-

CMORAL A \ D  G L E K  C LU BS.
Tht principals for the operetta, 

“ The Last Rehearsal,”  which u to be 
given in April, have been littnUI 

They are as follows; hero, K. L. Tu r
ner; heroine, Nadine Tippett; villiah, 
Byron Patterson; father, Or«<»n Tittle; 
mother, Ola Ellen Smith; maid, Willie

High school. For two years Buster 
was a student in the Stith school, but 
still he sought higher education and 
he entered Merkel High school in 192H.

Ir  ’28 he was a member of the .Mer
kel High School Players club. Glee 
club, and the K. O. club. Now in 
his second year in Merkel High school

Evelyn Boaz; rector, Buster Horton;* Mr. Horton, “ High Pressure Pete, or 
Thelma Is^ach; the Bu.ster, is again a member of the M 

H. S. Players club, one of the leading
stag« manageress, 
village idiot, Mary Elizabeth Grime.-, 
th* child and her mama. AKilee Sim

also favorites in Badger football. Next 
cume.s Elvis Richardson, last year 
choten “ Best Student”  and this year 
equally as high-ranking He is also well 
known in tne M. H. Players club and 
Ie the assistant e«litor o f the Badger 
Weekly. Audrey Farris is the efficient 
eiiitor of the Badger Weekly and has 
ar average at the top. Besides these 
and other efficient officials there are 

¡some studenU of special talent. 
(Among them are: as an important 
I part ot the band, Lois Clark, H. H. 
¡Copeland, Byron Patterson and Fred 
¡Baker; in the Glee club: Baylor A ma
ltón, Fred Baker, Fred Guitar and By
ron Patterson; in the Choral club: 
Thelma McAninch, Lois Clark, Hima
laya Swafford and Ola Smith; in the 
M. H. S. Players club: Elvis Richard
son. Lona Bryan, Fred GuiUr, J. E, 
Boaz and Beth Hamm; and as a poet, 
Ola Smith. In fact there are just for
ty Juniors that are each one a vital 
part of Merkel High school.

FIS H  SEl\ S.
It certainly is too bad for us to stay 

in the hou.se this beautiful weather.

taken. It ’s this 
look so old.”

hat that makes me

•Miss .Martin: “ What did Paul Re
vere say at the end of his ride?” 

Jack: “ Whoa!”

ninety

______  ______  singers of the Glee club, and an j ought to be out in the brook
Frank Touck.st.rne; .sUnding member of the ever • ‘‘Gve P. j fishes, hav-nions and Molly 

and the professor of piano, Mrs. E. 
ates Brown.
Watch for the date o f the operetta. 

It  will be published in the Badg**r 
W rekly.

club. It is men  ̂ time, but such is life. There
make nation», .\lthough

— ----- ¡ed »pint that alway» win».
W IL L  WO.SDERS .\'EVSR C FA SEI\  __

• Although J. T is not in the Gl«?e j Fm»c< * A > » o* •■i« t‘«oa.
club, it is reported (we wonder who?! ( pre.->er.t site of Noodle l>"me
that he has a wonderful votce Tla-j .j, ,  Sfsutiful .May da> n the year of 
othei day one of the stud.tiU of M j „  tiny bl„niie-he*>Ted baby was 
h . S. heard someone singing. The P**f-j ushered inti :h. world. I'hi: baby who 
son listened to find out who pos»es.,.ed j,n 1**^1- , ar» a. provee an in.«pira- 
such a voice, and lo and behold! it *'as ' tmn and :Jeal ' many, »a -  christenerl 
J. 1. singing “ Jeanine I Bream » f  ; Pram *r c; Framer ente e<l
Paf-ertime!“ ‘ G'<odn-ar s» h ' at the age <>{ eight

■-------- - j She move«! to .Merkel in 11*19 and has
"SCH<X)L DAYS." ¡»ince attended school here, except for

Thursday afternoon, March 5, »<•««>- ; jjn intermission of one year. whii.’h 
ed to be an appropriate day for <ho.>eI^jj^ spent in Mt. Pleasant. She grad- 
Hadg< r Cagvrs to wear their "*'* I uate«! from Merkel Grammar sch.K»! in 
zwtatera It wa» a fighting ,lajr «nd va » valedictorian of the
had to do s*jme fighting if you got out j^|^,
mU it! and our Bailgers are certainly. During her High school year» Fran- 
fighters! But the sweaters were a o t j ^  , ho.sen rtjiorter for h« r
like the day. They really are very prêt-1 three succeeding year- and
ty. ¡was also chosen the "Best Stuiknt”

r. ! A. \
Buster that make nation», .\itnougn how
not another W a.-hingtun, JefferMin, or j how well we’ve
Edi.Hon he willingly carries hi» share  ̂ »long in school, for you know
and more o f tnc l<iad w ith a determ.n- 1 ^  g«K><f to get over here—

and now, most of us are making up 
; for the hard studying last year.

An old friend: “ How are you getting 
along in school this year?”

Earl: “ Fine. There’s about 
people below me.”

Old friend: “ Really?”

Earl: “ Yes, you see I ’m a Junior 
and we sit upstairs.”

Doris \(proudly:) “ W hafs better 
than a man you can trust?”

Verna/T.: “ A  man who will trust 
you.”

Margaret: “ Why B. P. is the beet 
fellow going!”

Ida Mae: "W ell, I wiah when 
calls on me he’d go earlier,”

he

Mr Davis: ’ .Meyer, why do you
weai glasses? .\u you near-sighted, 
far-sighted. » : is it astigmatism?” 

Mever: ‘ Neither one— I ’m cross
eyed.”

JOEE.<.
Mr». Young (a fter a ride with Mary

iwa.s 
of 1

wa.« so 
chap«-L

M H. S. of ’’27-’28. She has been
I

< a." it be possible that last week j 4 member of the Choral club two 
bad. because we didn’t have;y^*|^^ Spanish club, two years, and is

¡now a member of the Senior Girls 
__ I club and the .Merkel High School

The lite ra ry  editor o f the Aonusl ptajrers club, 
has put some studenU of each c4a.v. of j Frarx^ is ar outstanding poet 
high school to work—writing P**em.» j (he .Merkel High school.
for their rlaases. The raarveteia WoHc.s j --------
o f these «tormant minds are wonderful. I «  £•, rM E J l ’XOlRS.

Elizab«th:l "Sav, can’t 
laste. than that?’

.\i. E.; “ .'»ure, but 1 thought 
wantc* to s.a> in the car." /

you go any

you

Nadine: “ You measly little shnmp. 
I hate you."

Orion: “ But, darling, yesterday«you

STAR Parisitf Reaover

< r l« k l« t  wmtrr w  la  ■ Mask 
l i T f .  ^  mprmftO U

t i t * *  n » l* « i ear» aam r v r t ^ ,  wa w i l l  p a a ll la r lr  « í rA B A N T K *

*«« • » '»  •»■«•W wWli
Í  tT iíT L  Vlaaraoa ra s a *  r h ir h .

T l ñ ^  f i x  "-r««Win ^  rrw #teeitee 4iwtpâ .
h ' l .  ii»  w  ira a M a  Sa aaa. r« M ia % w  thaa  Ih taa
cITTul/rirL.r' STAB t a r i r r s
i Z a  -V » • «  » « •» »nnlrlilv 

Mi Mi

Will.» Evelyn entered the furniture 
(ton  and asked for a pound of floor 
wax. " I ’m -.orry, sis,”  replied J. T., 
“ Wt »ell only sealing wax.”

“ rv>n't get silly,”  she remarked. 
“ Wh> should anyone want to wax 

iceiling*“

»M̂k. aorr. mi.iM
rH I*» *e  wHh ST% a 
U lX a .W T R K D  k»

MERKEL DRUG CO 
Merkel, Texas

•

’ said you lo 1 r on my
head.”

.Nadine: *' ' tcry light
hair on your . >1; II

Read the in *h
paper. Then vri b
of them that •(! l«l
money. At n« '
to ñnd wh«i nut (loin.
a lot of huiiiii,». . » luesiiuii
and you also ximm ■(,1 >-hants
precíate yuui .< «ause thf)
solicit yuui •»kr «P
lal offer»

Sunflowi.' Ckaiamer-
cial crop in

P ro  . •nt.
The Stith ti present

their play. '  the Des-
ert,”  at tl;« ?hool this
Friday nigh ;i’c ock.
The prices o f u •\ 10 nnd 20

■ i ^
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e
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E v e ry ! i ■
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Friday March 14. 19"0.

cenU. This p!a> was present«Kl at the 
Stith school about two weeks ago and 
man* compliments were received by
the principals in the cast.

COMFORT, 'Xonoffly, coevsn- 
••IK?—that It wSot motor cooch 
travel repreteotv 'this dep«nd- 
abl* transportbtion company 
ftrvet r«orIy every city and t:wn 
in Texas over the 3,i6J mil*t of 
lS«ir routes.

A fe w  lo w  f a  ix‘g:

Cisco ____ $ 1.90
Ft. Worth 5.30
Houston_____ 12.90
El Paso______12.45

TERM INAL 
PHONE 210

•  •  •

of
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—  ' We. the Juniors o f the class o f ’30,
9e\-eral other students sre w<*rking that we are not worthy,

thi« week and have been wiirking f o r 'o f  such a compliment, and further— 
soam weeks past. Some are the Senior Ipoc having Miss Baker as our ‘ Moth- 
spetters, JuTUoi speUers, Eawap wrtt-1 e .."
era, declamers and aihers wbe are to I And in this “ Badger”  you will see 
veptesent Merkel at the County Inter-1 The gay Junior class— we. 
pdfehbwtic LoagiM mod. 1 ^

—  I We. the Juniors of this class
And by the way did you netice thej very intelligent, therefore we will

lie*. Ot Junior« on the honor roM this pass,
month? .\nd you will be paid, if y w  only say

— You were a Junior of that day.
On March 13, Miss IVma Loytes,- 1» j;< doubt, it will repay you in life ’s 

leaving for Ft Worth. While she is ^
there she pians to go to Dalia» to see g,j <jon’t believe it is only play. 
‘Tannhäuser.’ She will attend in Fort]
Worth a music teacher's meeting for Don’t you remember the Badger Con-

Th( traffic officer raised his hahd, j 
and the lad) motorist stopped with a j| 
jerk. Sai-' the officer, as he drew out 
hia little book:

“ As so« r a» 1 saw you come around 
the bend 1 »aid to myself ’forty-five at 
least’.”

“ Officei ”  remonstrated the lady,

Konjola B ins 
Triumphs Every 
Day Everywhere

N ew  ,\nd D iffe ren t  M cd ic iae i 
W elcom ep .Any T e « t — RenuKii 

A re  W h at Count.

M R .  Ç I T I Z L . ,  

M R .  M E R C I L s  

M R .  H O M ’ ^
/ny w -  -

r  lesson.

Th< holes that were reported dug.

teat?
We won—you just bet.
Remember the best class in school

for tht Sophomores, by the north step» A.s the Juniors, then you will be no 
proved to be for the planting of two { fool, 
beuatiful arbor vitae tree». They look ! And you will have to say, 
bette; than the Sophomores would “ It is that Junior Class of *30 in my
havt any way.

BASESAL GAMES.
Last week the Merkel boy» played 

Whit« Flat boys and MerkH girU 
played White Flat girls. The arom  of 
both games favored Merkel. The parti- 
ripantf in the girls game were:

Merkel— Nicholson, catcher; Parks, 
first base; Russell, 2nd base; Adcock 
and Dye. p; Ruth DaVis, 3rd base; 
Owen, r. s. 8.; Denny, L a s . ;  Hyatt, 
1. f.; Hunter, r. f. ; MansriHd. c. f.

White Flat— Purser, tstcher; Keg- 
ana. pitcher; V. Horton, 1st base; An- 
oerron 2nd base; McElmerry, 3rd 
bare; Qnattlebaum, r. a  s.; Freeman. 
1. t. a ;  D. Horton, L f. The scare was 
7 t o « .

T V  boys lineup was:
Merkd— Boaz, pitcher; Eiefcards, 

catcher; Blair, 2nd base; McAninch, 
‘2nd base; Shannon, 1st baer; Jones, 
1 a  a ; Adcock, r. a  a ;  Tittle, 1. f.; 
Hayes and Carson, e. f. ; Maerr and 
Clark, r f.

The score was 30 to 1.

high school day.”

Look through your souvenirs.
And through all of your taars 
Think of those happy years.
And in this Annual you will see 
Joe*'s picture, the Badger’s Captain 

to-be
Was of the Junior Class— we.

We, the Juniors o f this year.
Are sure our names will appear 
Among the great people o f the world. 
Now, wouldn't you be in a “ whirl” 
And not hare a few 
To know we are the Juniors of this 

year?

We shall graduate next year from
I M. H. S.
! And then our names will be on press;

YOU SHOULD EMPLOY A MAN TODAY—'m A T  

MAN SHOULD PE A MERKEL CITIZEN

’There Are Good Men Here That Need Work 

And Want to Work .

KNOW YOUR SENIORS OF 'to  
|A Weekly Article)

Baurter Horton.
William Ray Horton was born in 

tV  Mulberry community on March the 
2nd 1911. “Buster” lived on t**ekanas 
of Mniberry Creek and his young life 
knew nothing but to fish and to hunt. 
At the age of seven be gave up this 
glorious oatiloor life and entered Mul
berry school. He finisbed arVtol at 
Mulberry in 192«. Now Bimier still 
longed for the outdoor life, but- • hg 
eaet aside kia drenaaa of the grent «it -  
deo: life m U  aengbt Ugber sdg fH w - 
We next find him snrolind ||^ Stith

m

Won't Misa Baker’s bosom swell with 
pri<ie

When she sees our names in fame 
world-wiile?

Just to think, she used to be
The sponsor of the Junior Clase—we.

Ola Ellen Smith.

WHO ARE THE JUNIORS*
.Something just must be said about 

,the Juniors. Do you think we Juniors 
¡aren’t proud ot ourselves? Why we 
have a wonderful teacher and sponsor 

jand what a roomful o f pupils! Why 
therr’i  Joel Darsey, our president, 
that little football player that “ play
ed" center. He also played and lettered 
in basetkball and now he’s playing 
hasebnll. Next year he promises to be 
a marvelous captain o f the Badgers 
and probably will be one of the Seniors 
o f highest rank. Then there’s Freii 
Guitar aad J. E. Boas, vice-president.

MR. RAYM OND SCHMIDT.

Results are what count; mere words { 
and promises mean nothing, Konjola i 
has won fame and friends just by j 
making good, and that is what the 
medicine sufferers want and should | 
have. Imagine the joy of Mr. Raymond 1 
Schmidt, R. F. D. No. 1, Sedalia, Mo.,! 
when he was able to say: '

“ Though I know it to be true I find 
it hard to believe Konjola in just three  ̂
months ended my sufferings o f nine' 
years duration. For that long time 11 
suffered from indigestion, constipa-1 
tion, kidney trouble and catarrh. No | 
food agreed with me; every night 1 j 
had to get up numerous times, and the 
catarrh certainly added to my misery, i 
In thoae nine years I tried no end of ; 
mediefne and treatments, and everyone ' 
was a miserable failure. But how d lf- ' 
ferent with Konjola! B'eek by week 
I grew better, and in three months I ■ 
was my old self again. To me Konjola 
is tfie most wonderful medicine in the 
world, and I recommend it with all my 
heart.”

Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Co. and by all the beet 
druggists in ail towns throughout 
this entire section.

■ ■<»

That little job that you are RoiiiK to have done if done now will relieve an 
Mute flituation. There will be work later but there is an immediate need. 
I he laboring man dMs not want charity. He wants to be able to help him- 
Mii. i*et a man to fix your yard— net out som-' treesi— fix  your'garden—
build a fence fix your house inside or out— do some painting— build on 
that room.

11

■i

ABOVE ALLGET A IX K AL MAN AND DO IT NOW

CLAY LUMBER CO. LIBERTY HARDWARE CO. 

BURTON-LINGO CO. CROWN HARDWARE CO. 

MERKEL LUMBER CO. " WEST CO.

. * Ù

 ̂ J'*'
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mULTIW
BIS MONTHS IN

EGG PRODUCTION

rail and winter months may 
termed the profit months in poultry 
culture for the reason that the big 
difference In production between heavy- 
laying flocks ABd flocks which are not 
profllabla comes during that reason 
of the yesr..,^pu^t ^ny^ealthy hen 
will lay well JP^s|^d^|j;>niig.

U 4s sn e i^ t^ lW d  fact that a floc-k 
tnuit average approximately 100 egg.< 
per ben per year In order to return 
■the owner a profit. The difference 
between the monthly flock averages of 
good flocks and poor flocks comes 
mainly during the fall and winter 
months. In other words, the owners 
o f profitable flocks have utilised meth
ods which Increase production at a 
linM a t  year when fresh eggs are 
scarce and therefore higher In price

Barly hatches of early naaterlng 
birds could be set down as one of the 
iBost important points In getting heav
ier fall and winter production. Pul 
lets that start laying daring the lat
ter part o f October are from hatches 
that came before May 1, usuntly t>e- 
fors April 1. They are birds that 
have been well fed and are ftilly de
veloped. Good birds of this cbi r̂ac- 
ter will produce greatly over 100 egg>- 
per year If they are properly fed un«i 
housed.

Proper feeding and housing are the 
second factors that must receive at
tention In order to get a good yield 
of fall and winter eggs. Hens will 
lay ly^the spring on a straight grain 
ration. At that time they are an 
Bwering nature's demands and will 
lay If conditions are at all puUabte. 
However, after the oormiil laying sen 
oiin Is o\er. it Is correspciiilingly hurt! 
to Secure heuvy production. This cun 
only t>e done by using's rution that 
supiilies |ilcnty of Hniiiial protein, min 
crsls. und succulent feeil tn addition 
to gruin. H hide is needed as the hods 
of all ratiim.s. Houses iiiu.st l>e wurin. 
well ventll.stcd and coiufortable. In 
Ollier word«, the hen inu«t be fed and 
maliugeil so that rhe will f«s*l like 
keepliie right on with her egg pro 
duction.

Parasites and iliaeases are tlie third 
<«uarce of trouble. Nothing will up
set s goml laying flock quicker than a 

of iroublesoine mites that make 
birds want to leave tliclr rcgul.ir 

(s«‘s and roost in the trees.

LIBERAL FEEDING
OF BROOD SOWS

Generous Rat i ons  While 
Nursing Pigs Profitable.

**I.literal feeding of hr<MHl sows 
while they are nursing their litters 
pays big dividends.'* declares B. W. 
Fairbanks, assm-late profesHur of an- 
Iniiil husbandry at the Colorado Agri- 
cult iiral college.

‘•Kxcelleiit rations can he lialanced 
with skliM milk or hiiitermllk. bran, 
shorts, ground oats, wheat, harley, or 
rorn.” lie adds. “A little leafy alfalfk 
hay hiillds up the quality of the pro
tein« and supplies vitaniiue

In discussing the weaning of pigi, 
Fairbanks sa.vs that “wlieii the pigs 
are two to three weeks old they will 
drink from a trough in addition to 
their nursing. A shallow flat-bot
tomed trough placed In a pig creek Is 
Ideal for the feetilng of additlonsi 
milk.

"Friwh milk la geneiHlly fed the flrst 
diiy or two, and then skim milk Is 
substituted. Middlings or slmrts msy 
be lulxerl with the skim milk and fed 
as a thill slop twice daily.

*‘\Vben the pigs have lenriieil to take 
freely of the shorts or middling elop, 
tlM*r are ready to wean, acconling to 
4'airbanks. This usually occurs when 
they are seven to ten weeks o f age. 
I f  skim milk is not aralluhle It will 
be ne<e>«ary to keep tbeni on the 
Sows longer.

**.\flcr weiiniiig. n slop of shorts or 
mldillings or corn meal is offered 
twbv dully. .\t first the jdgs should 
re«-elve a ndloii with a lilsTal «m»pl.v 
of protein, hut this niiiy lie reduced 
sMglitly later."

Blair Items
Miss Virginia (»oats of New Mexico 

is visiting her father here and will re
main for sometime.

Ml', and Mrs. Soules of Abilene 
were visitors Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie I.atimer.

Mrs. Mabel Jacobs of Trent spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Riley James 
and was cordially^ welcomed by many 
othei friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doan and three 
children of Rotan were over for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Doan.

Miss Melton of Sweetwater spent 
Saturday night with relatives here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hughes and 
three children drove over to Abilene 
to spend Sunday with his brother, Mr. 
and*Mrs. Earl Hughes.

Messrs. Pat Addison, E. J. Osborn, 
Jim Campbell, and tneir families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Osborn, Emmett 
Morris and S. F. King attended 
church at Nubia Sunday.

The Boy Scouts and leaders put on 
an interesting program at the Meth- 

Iodist church Sunday evening.
The hospitable home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh Campbell was opened Sat
urday evening to members of the 
younger set. A delightful evening of

games ai(^ contest prises was the 
spirit of the party.

Among the arrivals last week was 
Bobbie Joe, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Shortie Swafford. He weighed eight 
and one-haif pounds and is a mighty 
fine young man.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
We wish to state to all Farmers that 

have cotton seed to spare we can give 
you $.34 per ton and we can’t say how 
long. Will be glad to get you any 
amount of the Rusaeil Big Boll that 
is being put out by the Chamber of 
Commerce at Abilene at the same 
price you pay them— $1.75 per bushel. 
Either o f us will take your order and 
get these seed for you and buy your 
old seed at $.34 until further notice.

Jack Canon.
L. L. Murray.

For Tin, Plumbinsr 
And Repair Work

Sec
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plnmber 

Phone 100
Satisfaction Guaranteed

PROFESSIONAL
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D . 

Office Over Farmers State
Rwv>

Ree. Phone 12. O flke IM  
Local Surg 'm  T. A  P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

DRS. GRIMES AND  SADLER  
PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITXES 
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE 
DB. GRJMB8 

166 Of. 16S

PHONE  
DM. SADUth 

Bet. IM 0 1 1 «

PAUUNE JONRtOR
SoceaMW to

6. W. JOHNSON 
bMorance— ^Notary PntAc 

la New City HaB— FrasH S t  
Marfcal —

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaraatM 
fint-daaa.

i W e r k e l ,  T e x a s
flM»e laow P. o.

E X E »  BATTERIES
H lH riER  A »R Y IC E  

TH ATS US.

nosM  72 Everybody’s Garage

Preparing for Winter 
>  Around Poultry House

A tbiirougli cleaning of the ponitrr 
bousi- .bonld take place at this time 
o i year In preimmlion for winter 
Tbe clean-up should consist of remov
ing De«ru. roosts, hoppers, drlnkln-.: 
stands and all other equipment froiii 
the lioiise. Kiich should get a llior 
ough MTuhiilns: with water nnd -omi* 
good <b«lnfeclMiit. The house Itse*.* 
should be swept, ceilings, walls mid 
floor. The flrmr «hoiild he well ««-niiied 
clean of all hard. drUnl litter und 
dr«>|ii>lngs Dirt iloors should have ut 
least six inches of the old dirt tnkrn 
off ai.d replaced wIlli six iuchc« ol 
clean dirt.

Ttie Anal clesn-iip step should be a 
lh«*nHich spraying of the inside of the 
lions«* v\iih Some g<M>d disinfectniit. 
Whilewiish lieliet to irlghlcn ii duck 
bouse und a frealdy wbitewnshed 
house has a leinleiicy to encourage It« 
owner to keep It looking clean for 
««Ime time to come.

Opérations on Lambs
Pay in Real Dollars

r*iM-k!ng nnd cii^initing will udil | 
nmlerialiy to the ¡-ei-elpt« from the 
himb «T<i|i. Hither o|ieriiiiiiii 1« sim|i1n 
und the risk nesligilde nlien per* 
formed on lunilis at ten (lu\s to two 
w«*ek« of ngp.

*'l.oug-lulled lambs «<*11 on the'mar
ket for ‘J.'i eenia to JL'I a lMiiidr«*d lesa 
than d<M'ked Innilia." says W. K  Moi*, 
ris, u live «lock *|>eeliillst with the ng- 
rlciiliiind ext<*iiMion service o f tha 
University of Minnesota. ■'‘Tliln long- 
tail«sl lambs are clu««itie<l nu Hie mar
ket as cull feeder lumlm and suffer 
tlie lurg«*st nit Id price.

**ltnm lambs sell tor $1 tn S3 per 
hundred less than wether liimlis of 
the same qiiullty. Fat rum Iambs sell 
on tbe innrket at a cent a pound lie- 
low fat wether lambs. Thin ram 
lambs are clussifled as culls and sold 
to tbe imckers us such, at about $.3 a 
himdred les« than they would bring 
as fe«slers If they Imd lieeii castrated.**

A W I5JTER GASOLINE
Easier starting, quicker getaway 

More Miles Per (lallon
NEW PIERCE PENNANT

For Sale by

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
KEROSENE O lli»  G A S O U N E

LEE R. TOBK JOHN L. CAMP
YORK AND CAMP

AUeracys-at-Law 
CiTil Praetioa ia all Coarta. Spodai 
attaatioB to 1 ad titks aad probsts 

BWttera.
711 aad 71S Miam Bafldiac 

ABILENK, TEXAS

M — _______

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniir 
Dentist

Dental X>Ray aad Diagitoaia 

Office, Fanaert State Baak Bldg. 

IW

M. A. JONES
Experienced Jeweler 

and
Watch Repairing 

.All W'ork Guaranteed 
At Merkel Drug Co. 

Merkel. Texas
DR. CHAS. E. H ARRISON

Practice Limited to 
The Eye and It’s Errors of Re

fraction— Eyes Examined 
and Glasses Fitted 

405 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE  
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rcy. 
MerkeU Texan 
Phone 274W.

Jeweler Engraver
Expert Watch Repairing

JOSEPH L. SPECK
At City Drug Store 

MerkeL Texan

''M
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? Poultry Facts |
R O * »o ^ *o - »o *0 !? o - * o - « -o - »o - »o : :

A young guiiipu is like a young 
gr«iUK« or quiill and will hide when 
ai'iired. 3'hey <lo not make nny noise 
at all wht'P they hide from n suiii)u.«e(l 
«memy and are very hard to find.

• • •
Some poultrynien place a large box 

of lOul or v.ood ashes in each pecllon 
of their laying hnu«ee. The hens du«i 
in tbe nshes and undoubtedly remove 
many body lice by the process.

• • •
Fee<llni whole, dry oats os a large 

part of or all whole grain ration Is 
|HN>r business. Even though tbe outs 
sire plump jind bright, the Imlls make 
them poor feetl exc«*pt In limited 
1]DIDtitieS.

• • •
The Missouri College of Agriculture 

hoe recently completed some experi
ments In which they And that in feed
ing hens, Boy-benn meal may be used 
In jslace of meat scrap, thereby re- 
fluclng the cost of f«^d. They also 
found it paid to fee<i mineral.

• • •
While the hen Isn't exactly a grat

ing nniinal, she does tuck a lot of 
grass under her belt «luring a ruui- 
mer day. And when she can't get it, 
she roust have sprouted oats, cabhag«*. 
mandrels,-or such, if she's going tn 
.gladden you with eggs.

• • •
we expect winter eggs we must

.JNluce our pulletr from hens that
re bred to lay during the winter. 

t • • •
Thorííughly spraying the poultry 

house, especially the roesting and
laying quarters, with crude oil or coal 
oil will destroy the red mites.

• • •
The period wtien pullets start lay 

Ing la a critical oue. Pullets wlilcli 
nre due to begin to lay ut freesiiig 
weather usually wait until spring.
This nicnn« an entire losa for several
IIMiUltUk

iWlps

Feeding Breeding Pig *
for Efficient Growth

Fig« retiiintsl for hn*e<ling |iuntos«*s 
slioiibl not Im* fell iiiiil humllt‘d In the \ 
same way a« tli»>«e to Im» «eiit to iner- 
kef. Young l•r(*4*<ling «t«H-k .-«hould l*e 
grown rather than fattened. Strong 
fi*«*t an<l b-L.'« anil strong luiek« nre 
more essential tlinn fat in the ilevel- 
opnieiit of gilt« for̂  limod sows. 3'hey 
shnubl be fe«l only )*noiigh corn to 
k)*ep th(*m in n gtH«! thrifty condition. 
Tile rest of th<*lr f«»«*«l shoillil c«>n«l«t 
«»f shorts i>r oats with siiflb-ient tank- 
n;.'«* or skim milk to balance the 
nit Ion.

O U R
Advertising

' if t

Figuring Hoi'se Feeds
at Cost of Productiort

Many farmers l>y fl;:uring tUelr 
horse feeils at cost of pi-txliiction fimi 
that they can ke«*p a horse, per year 
In very sntisfa«*tory manner ut a feed 
cost of $."><• to 3'i» cover all costs
o f k»*epiiig a horse l'or a year ln«'lud- 
Ing cure, shelter nml veterinary serv
ice, you woiibl Ik* entirely fair to the 
tnictor sid«* of the .irgunient and rea- 
simubly fair to the Imrse by allowing 
a set charge of VKH) j»er year ns the 
total c(>st under farm conditions oif 
keeping n good work hors«*.

HH»«-«ti N ■ » « a » * » »

Live stock Facts

Tt pays to summer fallow Inml be
fore sowing It to nifnifa.

• • •
Sixty i>er cent of all pigs are born 

in .Mim'li, .tpril and May.

3'he use of seli-fe«*ders Is the most 
satisfiict«>ry system of growing hogs. 

* • «
A good piire-bre<l ram shonhl never 

lie «■oiislileied an extH*nse hut ns an 
excellent Investment that will bring a 
liigh p**r«*enlnge of pr«>f1t when [irop- 
erly handled.

• • •
.\n acre of good forage tistmlly «sn 

b«* <l«’|K*iid«»<l tiisin to carry from l.bOt) 
to ‘J,«ss> pounds «>f hogs,

• • •
Hog rhi>lera first iippt'sred In the 

United StHti»K in Ohio III INl'l. In a 
single year the b»sses o ( hogs by rhol- 
«•ra have ainoiinte«! to Ai.'.n«si,tssi.

• • *

I ’urcbn-d rams will [tay, through 
liicrens«‘d profits on market lambs, 
tlielr original purchase price *ln oa a  
>ear. pr<>viil<>d there are as inaiqr as 
:W> or Id ew<-i III the flm-k lo wbli’h 
iheynare useii.

E.\CH W EEK, as you turn the pages of this paper, you see the adverti.sinj? 
of things you need. Food, clothing, home equipment . . . . all the neces.«ities 
and luxuries that go to make up the fullness of modern living.

Has it ever occurred to you to wonder just how far you could trust these 
advertisements as reliable guides to the selection of worthy products?

We can answer your question in one broad statement. Any product or ser
vice that you see consistently adverti.sed in the pages of this publication is 
worthy in quality, honestly priced and truthfully presented.

Why? For the very simple reason that to the maker and the seller of an 
unworthy product, advertising presents the quickest and surest road to 
failure. To the misrepresented product, advertising brings a sudden and 
fatal storm of public disapproval. To the dishonest maker, advertising 
brings a constant public reminder of the dishonesty.

Truth in advertising has come to stay . . .  its use is no longer dependent 
on the integrity of the advertiser, but on his business ability. Nothing 
else pays.

And, in addition, the publishers of your jiaper make every effort to disbar 
from these columns any advertising that might prove objectionable or un
profitable in any way to its readers. Read the advertisements here. They of
fer you a dependable short cut to the kind of merchandise you would select 
if you spent your day in shopping for it.

-Ñ

J»’'

Be progressive . . .keep in touch with the advertise- 

ments in this newspaper . . it will be 

well worth your while

é
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

The W. M. S, of the Methodist 
chKrch were entertained in the home 
• f  Mrs. M. G. Scott Monday afternoon. 
A fter several old time hymns were 
sane, Mrs. R. B. Johnson rehdered a 
pleasing solo. “ Somebody." Priie  win- 
aars in the contests that followed 
were Mesdames L. C. Keyes, R. B. 
Johnson and J. S. Reid. The most 
uaique a ffa ir of the whole evening 
was the old-time spelling match which 
wsu greatly enjoyed by all. Later the 
goosU were invited into the dining 
room where hot chocolate and cake 
was served to the following: Mes-
4oBie> R. B. McRee, R. B. Johnson, O. 
A . Smith, W. Y. Steen, J. -S. Reid, L. 
C. Keyes, Rudolph Shannon, J. R. Gaf- 
ford, E. L. Mangum, Mollie Winn, 
Miss Maimie Gafford, Doreen and 
Joan Scott and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stevens had as 
their guest Thursday night Roy Smith 
o f Youngtown, Ohio.

Louie McRee spent Sunday a t , l>a-

Mrs. W. J. Beekham returned to her 
haae at Lamesa Friday, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hale McRee and lit
tle daughter, who visited over Sunday 
with Mrs. Bei-kham and with Mrs. 
McRee's father, E. B. McGowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Edwards spent 
Friday night in -\bilene visiting Mrsj  
Edward's aunt. j

Mr. and Mrs. So Relle and Rosa Lee | 
ottendeil the Fat Stock Show this 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will John.son and son, 
Raymond, of Lamesa were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wheat- 
Wy, the latter being a si.«ter o f Mr. 
Johnson's.

worth, Mrs. Green Hamner and child- 
ton of Sweetwater. Alvin Pruitt and 
children of Utah and Rev. McGinnis 
and family of .\bilene were recent 
guests of Mrs. Joe Brown and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd, A. W. 
Woods and H. B. Chambless are trans
acting business in Lamesa this week.

.Miss Mattie White of Abilene visit
ed Saturday with .Miss Maurinc Smith.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murdock, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ernest Massey and little 

I Wickford Massey and June Ed Massey 
'attended the Stock Show Wednesday.

Principal Reeves entertained the 
Eighth Graders Friday night with an 

¡old-fashioned ice cream i>arty. Games 
I o f 42 afforded the pastime. Those en- 
Ijoying the event were Dorothy and 
Florence Boyd, Sallie Freeman, Mary 
Joe HowelT, Sarah Julia Johnson, Ada 
Mae Reneau, Laverne Gray, Ruth 
Duncan, Victorene Bishop, Leonard 
Stribling, Jack Bowers, Bob Howell, 
Dave Howell, Darrell Gray and Char
lie Howell.

Miss Burgess and Mrs. Walker 
Steadmani assisted by Prof, and .Mrs. 
Jenkins, entertained the seventh grade 
pupils Tuesday night with a weiner 
roast near Sand Spring mountain. 
Games were enjoyed by the firelight 
and all report a most enjoyable time.

Little Miss Lucille Howell celebra
ted her ninth birthday Saturday with 
a party at her home.

Former Merkel Man 
Named to Tech Board

j The daily newspaf>«r8 recently car
ried the announcement of the appoint
ment of Thos. Johnson, vice-president 
and cashier of the Collin County Nat
ional bank at McKinney, as a mem
ber o f the b»<ard o f dircetors of Texas 

'Tech college at Lubb*»ck.

Babe Ruth Signs 
2-Year Contract for 
$160,000 Consideration
Bt. Petersburg, Fla., .March 13.—  
Babe Ruth Monday signed his new 

contract, and the New York Yankees 
took a two-year lease on his services 
at 180,000 annually.

The Bambino signed on the dotted 
line for a raise of $10,000 over hii 
salary for the past three years and 
will continue as the highest paid per
former in the national pastime.

The formal signing took place in 
Col. Jacob RupperCs suite.

Out o f this annual salary of $80,000, 
Babe will receive less than $70,000 
himself because $10,246 must go to 
pay income tax each year.

A  person with a salary of $80,000 
who, like Ruth, is married and has 
two dependents is allowed an exemp
tion of $4,.300. Substracting the 
amount axemptad, the tax on the re
mainder under the 1989 tax reduction 
schedule would amount to $10,668, but 
the tax payer would be allowed a 
credit ol $42‘2 for earned income, mak
ing his tax total $10,246.

MAIL

\ i

Friday March 14, 1930.

Personal Mention
After wrestling with the flu for 

several weeks, B. M. Black was able 
to come up town early in the week and 
greet his friends.

J. O. Watson and family of Sweetr 
water were guesU Sunday in the J. 
L. Banner home.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown has been visit
ing for the past several days with her 
grandmothei in M'hitewright.

Charlie Jones and J. C. White were 
visitors the first af the week to the 
Fat Stock show at Fort Worth.

M’ hile prospecting on the plains and 
visiting relatives and friends around 
Floydada. .Mrs. (Jeorge L. Reeves was 
accompanied by her two sons. Eldon 
and Othell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .Morton and daugb- 
tei Mabel Corrinne, took in the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
show Tuesday.

Before removing from Abilene to

and Mr$. D. A. I/ee, spent the week
end with relatives in San Angelo.

Misa Addie Williams and har moth
er, Mrs. J. D. Williama, and Royce 
McDonald spent the week-end in Floy
dada, viaiting ralatives and friends. 
On her return, Miss Williams was ac
companied by Miss Myrtice Meador of 
that city, who is now her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradley and son 
of Abilene spent the weekend with Mr. 
Bradley’s sister, Mrs. A. J. Canon.

Mrs. J. A. Collum was here from 
Lamesa Saturday for a brief visit with 
Mrs. A. J. Canon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morton and two 
children and Miss Ottie Chance, all of 
Sweetwater, were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morton.

A fter a visit to the Stock Show, 
.Miss Johnnie Sears is now the guest

And He’s Only Five 
Feet Thirty Inches

Tuesday afternoon a man, 7 feet 
and 6 inches U ll, paid a visit to this 
city and, as might be expected, the 
sight of a man of such unusual height 
caused considerable atir and excite
ment.

His name is Ray Williama of Enid, i 
Okla., and he is employed as advert!«
Ing representative for a manufaetvi/  ̂
of patent medicines in Enid, Okla. ¿ .

Williams weighs 220 pounds and J  
claims to be the nation’s tallest youth.’ 
At birth he weighed 14 1-2 poun^ and ^ 
was 27' 1-2 Inchas tall. At 18, he wmi v 
7 feet. His father is six feet, . five 
and three-fourth inches and moth
er, five feet, seven and a half.

of her grandmother in WTiitewright. a m i .
To attend the national meeting o f | Record of Birthg.

the Women’s Council o f the Methodist! . ®“ "*
church. Mrs. T. V. Touchstone . „ d N o o d l e .  Friday, March 7, 1980.
Mrs. Roger A. Burgess will leave F r i- ' ^  Mrs, T. W. Ward,
day for Amarillo.

u . . 1 Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Walton of
Bridgeport, where they will make their I Calif., and Hobart Wal-
future honw. Dr. and Mrs. O. M. L i t t l e , H o b a r t  Mills. Calif., were sum-
an aug er, * *ry  irginia, , moned home last week by the serious
guests o f Mr. and Mra. George C ap le| i„„^ „ „ „  j  ^

c'cning. I Walton. Friends will be glad to learn
Floyd Grajmon returned Thursday | Mra. Walton’s condition was 

to his home at Dimmitt after x 'visit im prov* Thursday,
here for several days with his par-1 , j jr . and Mrs. S. D. Gamble, accom- 
enU. His mother. .Mrs. J. H. CraysonK^j^i^j , „d  Elma Mae and'
r^ently sustained senous injuries bj,, gheppard. attended the
when she broke her hip by a fall, but show

Mrs. Spurgin Scott and children of ^

Oklahoma Hereford 
Wins Grand Champion
Fort Worth, March 13.— A Here

ford steer, College Inheritor, owned by 
the Agricultural and Mechanical .col-
legt o f Oklahoma. *»*ejs in satisfac tory condition now. r ^ L n iT h o s e  who have attended the

*"*■ * Nerral Bledsoe ghow during the week wer^
. . ♦ xt" " John Sears, John S. Hughes, Howard

Bled-oe's mother.' ^om l.argent. C. M. Largent,
^  "p 1 ¡Charles I.argent, Roy Ijirgent, Willie

^ u *  Tassraux and J. L. Boaz were ^om Jenkins and An-
Juartbrs in Dallas ana Fort Worth over Barbee.

I and Mrs. Twyman Collins mov-
ed liiVheir ranch home at Mountain

Sunday, March 9, 1930.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. D. Walters, 

named Merkel La Velle, Monday, 
March 10, 1930.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dwig- 
gins, Stith, Tuesday, March 11, 1930.

Boy, to Mr. and Mra. W. M. Nash, 
Wednesday, March 12, 1930.

The U. S. government does not taka 
out policies of insurance on any fed
eral building.

coveted honors offert*d at the show. '^^rs. Kffie Rider.
Before it was av\arded the grand "  ' ^

championship, the steer already had 
won its way to the junior champion
ship over st€H*rs of all breeds.

Judges had a difficult time in de-

thf week-end.
■Mr. and .M rs. J M. Holt and

and .Mrs. W. L. Holt ami family o f Iji- Pa. s early in the week.
.Mr. Johnson is especially well known between the Oklahoma entry mesa wen w,-ek-»nd visitors with !Mrs. ! n,. „ „ . in , . ,  u' 1

Blair relumed h<»me Tuesday after,here navin^r the onramrer of the j l^rjrentV Domino, owned by ( .  Holt » Mhter. Mr. and M tk. \V. D. But- week from a visit to
visiting reUtive-i here for a few days, j Farmers ard Merchant.« National, >f. I,argent ami Sons of Merkel, Tex- 
She was ai ompanied by her mother, hank 25 years ago and <-ashier of that las. This animal al.co is a Hereford. 
Mrs. ReyniM-.  ̂in-iitution until Hill*. He left here Jh. Oklahoma A.  and M. College

Mrv. Bob Martin )f Loraine ,sp«-nt five or ;ix year-  ̂ ago. f  inTsistent winner in dif-
a few days with her parent.-. .Mr. and Thi p'ace >n the board of dirctors ’ fen  .it live.stoe-k shows throughout the 
Mrs. M. u. S«. irt, la.->t week. !'■'a; made vacant by the recent dea‘ h , f'nited State.«. It.s entries have taken

or Dt. C. G. t om. gy.-. a prominent Me- high places in many student judging 
Kiiiney bank'-r. and the frineds of Mr. contests.
Johnson f«>el that (iovernor .Moody has ___________ _ ^
made a wise selection in naming ourj CV inctery Conlribulion.'<. 
former banker and highl.V esteemed ' Tl.e following donations have been 
citizen as a member o f the Tech board. < during the week by the ceme- 1

ler.
.'l.v and M rs . Mnck Huzbeo and 

daughtiv. Opal, uccompanied by .Mr.

Dallas and the oil fields near Van.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

When in need of
FLOWERS ^

call
MRS. JOHN W EST  

represent inR

PHILPOTT FLORIST
l>hon« 39

.Mr. and .Mr«. Everett Bowman are 
spending the week in Fort Worth 
where Mr. Bowman has entered sever
al o f the events in the .'«tock Show.

M r - .  Bryan Booser and children 
have returned to their home in Sweet
water after visiting r«<hitive8 here for 
aeveral days.

Mias Ruth Sprodden of .^wc*'twater 
was a recent guest o f her sister, .Mrs.
Walsh. .

Mrs. E. Howell spent the week-end P 
Jb Abilene In the homes of -Mrs. Bil- •**P<frience. R<K.m
lings and Joha Howell.

Mrs. Joe English is the guest of 
W r parents Mr. and Mra. W. L. Mc-

W. HO.MER SHANKS. 
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal I.oans, long time. 
Fmrnu and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
leases. land papers, only $1.00. 20

1. Penney
Bldg., .4bilene, Texas.

Spanish is the language of every { 
country in South America except Bra-

O. S. Robinson spent Tuesday night 1*̂ '̂ 
w'.th friends hers en route to Midland]
%o visit his daughter, Mrs. Troy Ilennd.

Mr. and Mrs. Landers of Long-

tery association:
King Daughters class, Methodist 

church $.5.00
.Mrs. J. B. Warren 2.50 '

Contributions may be left with the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
bank or with the Barrow Furnitue ; 

'company and will be acknowledged ini 
!tht Merkel Mail each week. ^

The English 
made a fortune.

inventor of khaki

Our Hatchery is Open 
For Inspection .\11 

the Time.
You are invited to come and 

visit our plant and learn all the 
details.

Baby ('hicks for sale
-  'irn jm  i

Thoroughbred I^ghorn.s, brown | 
and white. 12c

I
Thoroughbred Heavy Breed.s, all | 
strains. ]4c|

“ You don’t have to keep our! 
Chicks— our ('hicks will keep; 
yoq.**

The Merkel Hatchry
J. M. Templeton. Jr-. .Mgr.

H AVE YOU VISITED Ol R

Used Gar House
IT COSTS YOU NOTHIN!; TO INSPECT 

OUR I Sfc:i) CARS.
Many Makes—Late Models 

All Body Types.
VERY LIBER AL TERMS

SEE

W. C. LEPARD
• 2 Block West Chevrolet Agency 

Res. Phone 129 Merkel. Texas Boa. Phone 56

Receined
New Spring Dresses 

and Hats t

Complete Line of Spring 
Piece Goods Etc. '

One Hack Silk Dresses all New Styles, Prints and Solid Colors— 
Values up to $14.75 at .........  ........ ....... .......... ........ ........... $9.95

Beginning Saturday, March 15, we will o ffer some extra specials 
each da> through next Friday, March 21. These prices will ^  only 
foi the (lay designated. Check the list of items, select what you need „ 
and come to our store that day. Better still—come every day—you 
will be well repaid in the savings made. . •

“ Every old crow thinka hers the 

whitest.“

ABTEX and K. B. BABY 
CHK’K FEEDS

have never failed

and the coat ia ao little more that 
one extra chick or one extra 

ounce in weight will more than 

pay the difference in cost per 
100 chicks.

SWAFFORD
Phone 44

.Vi

Ladies, you will be delighted with our pretty 
yard wide fast colored prints and batiste, 
per yard only _ ....... ...... ...............  29c

We also have something new to offer you in 
prett>' silks at only .. $1.00

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY  
MARCH 15

32 inch

GINGHAM
yard wide Percale

121-2C

Remnant 1-2 Price

"V

FOR M ONDAY  

M ARCIf 17

One lot l.,adie8 $1.95

HOUSE DRESSES 
$1.00

t

FOR TUESDAY* - 
MARCH 18

One lot Ladies' and CJhild 

ren’a

HOUSE DRESSES 
50c - i

FOR THURSDAY
-If

FOR FR ID AY  -FOR W ED NESD AY MARCH 20
MARCH 21 #MARCH 17 KOTEX• One lot Boys’

9-4 SHEETING 29c
Bleached or Brown I. îdie.a’ Rayon DRESS SHIRTS

27 l-2c BLOOMERS Value to $1.25 ■

50c 50c

\

Bowers ft Hamner I JonesIDry^Goods Co.
Trent, Texas IW  «7

*1

K>: ■ .
r-V-yf« ,

laÉMmtTi .wirnn .  >


